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To Meet With Local Lodge
Next Wednesday
The local �Iasons BrC tnakin�
preparut.rons to give their visitors
a royul welcome o .. xt \;:ednpsda)',
Sept. L, IV hen the First District
anuunl-convt-utlou meets here for U
two,du.y,' sess iou. It is said that
members of other ;,lasooic lodges
throughout the count-y will con­
tribute meats, etc.
It is expected thut between 300
and 500 delegates and visilo"s will
be present at the occasion aud
nothing wil l be left undone to iu­
lure the visitors a ;)leasBot time,
Ap propriate addresses will be
made and a barbecue dinner will
be served in Branueu's pnrk.
AfLer dinner' tbe lodl(e wi ll rens­
sem ble and a cand idate is to be
given tho M, M, degree,
There'S nothin� 1Il01'e nunoyiug ]
thou kidll('Y wcnkucss 01' inu­
ubility t', properly cOlltl'nl the
Kid lIel' sec'l'tiolls, Nigh t .111d
day alike, the suflurer is tOI'­
meutvrl and whut with Lllo r.urning
IIlId senkllng, the nttr-ndnnt Ionck·
ache, headuhee uud dizzines«, life is,
indeed, a tuuden . Douu's Kidney
Pills hnve gi veu pellet! Rlltl comfort
to many 'tn.teshol'o people, PI'olH
by th is Statesboro resident's expe­
rience:
Duniel R, Ui�doll, 44 Bulloch
street Stutesboro, says: "\I' heur-ver
1 feel ill the need of .. k iduey med­
lcine, 1 usr Donn's Kidney I'rlls
aIH\ they uevei fail to remove the
aches and pains ill Illy buck, At
times while at work I huvn to do "
�I'ellt deal of stooping and lifting,
"lid this is hard to do witb a lame
and achiug buck, Donu's Kiduev
Pills alwuys surengtuen lily back
arid fix me up all right"
Price 50e at all dealers. Don't
Isimply ask for a kidney remedy­get DOiIll'S Kitiney Pills-the same'bllt M I', Rigdon bad, Foster- ,




Special Notice to the Residents in
Around Statesboro





Many Farnie1's Going in for
Forage Crops - Banks
Aiding FarmersBlumenthal's 5 and'IO cent Store has just openedWIth a. c�lUp!ete line ,of 5 and 10 ,cellt articles r.uiging in priceup to �i,"O, which affords us to give real good values for less
money than you have been paying' before
When in �avallnah make our store your headquarters, fir, tbecause We can supply all your wants, second, because it is con-
venient to market and railroad depot, ,
The Maid in charge of our elabor�te dres�inQ: room. will take
care of your little ones while yon do your ,,11. ,t)lJing,
Cheap Paint
There ars 1,000 "cheap" paints
and II dozen really good ones.
That double word "cheap" is
the cause of WAsting more rnoney
than e:uod puiut costs, two 01'
three times OV,'I'
Oheap pniut is a good paint;
There is uo other; nu other is
cheap.
1'he two words souud alike, bllt
theu' rueauiugs are opposite,
"Ohpap" costs dOlWIPj ch a p is :-------------�




Cornel' of Weat ,Broad and Broughton Sta.
In the Heart-of the Cit,..








MInimum C'lar"e 1 5 ets,
B!--UMENTHAL'S5 and 10 cent Storeand Found, Rooms andMessrs, Charles W, Preetorlusand John IV, Wells two husthnz _B_o_a_r_d_,_H_e_'_p_w_a_n_t_e_d_._• ...IYOllni-: men are installing the latest
improved �n,d n1?dern machinery
I
Wanted ����������::�� (!�h81�11�for vulcauizlug tires or anything plItlJnJ,:'. FllOi 11 I MllfOSlIgt·
pertaining in the rubber liue And .Mnllicurin�, App 11lli:I'�nts ninde
Their place of business will be i� �1;i{�::i;�e"I��il�l�bl�:or�ho�l� l�l:e o�l��ri
the rear of I,he Preetorius block, at Grove P"rk, Mrs, G, I, F"",;h"m,
They will also hundle B complete r '1'0 buy-20 or ijQ "cr.'
Hue of untomubile accessnrlea and Hanted of hllill wi t.h iumrove-mente. J .. F', Fit-Ills,tires auet we anticipate a big busi- Slateshoro, Ga, 8· !H·:!t·c
ness for them as t.he field here is All who have tAnd to sen
large for that line, Wanted to plxue it with me for
for fall sales J, F,
S·)I),2t·c






FOl'dyspepsia, our �ational ail­
ment, use 'Burdock Blood Birters.
Ueeommrnded for streurtheniogcll'gesuon, porifyin� the blood. At
all drugstores, $1 a bottle,-Adv,
!< Bright Future
Emit Anderson, Jr. , is making
splend_id progress at the Draugnou's
Business Cullege at Atl.nt" The
faculty are very much interested
in Emit and anticipate a bright
future for him',




Field,.•A. C�rd from Homer C,
I man sell your land for
yon if' you WIll list it




The time of holding the Oit}
Court of Statesboro havinll( been
changed by an Act of the Legisla·
torp, notice is hereby given tbat
I he 0 ity Oourt of Statesboro will
conveoe on the Second Monday in
�ach' month, iustead of the First
Wedue.day as heretofore,
The next ter'O of the City Oourt,
will opeu on Monday Seilt, 13,
1911; Plirties who are Interested
.. ill be I!overntd accordingly,
Tbis An�st 25,1915,
T, J, DENMARK,
Oterk City Court of 8tlltesbo.'o
To the P�ople of BUlloch Couuty:
During the last few weeks sev- Old Burlap Piecede''al of my frleods have asked me For Sale cot ton picking
whether or not the Solicitor of the ,beet., 2� cent. persheet. cash F. O. J�. SRvllllnuh, Ga.Oity Oourt will be ele"ted for two EUl(ene l:Iarmon, 114 Bay St, Ea.t,
yean or four years in futnre elec' Savannah, GR, 7·211·4t·o
'ions. Until recently I was in, ,I,ot of good yellew pille
doubt abont this m-self and so FOr Sale
or cypress .h'ln"I ...
J Be.t Quality nn'l "I(httold Illy friends. After investi- �rioes, M.ill on �ol Groom', plaa.,
gating the matter, 1 �'Jd 'hat the �hipping point ArcolR, Ga. Addr...u, S, J, Hall, Brooklet, Ga.
new law giving county officers f"nr _7_.I_Ii-_4_t,
_
years instead of two does 'not ap_
Ill\' to my omce in the lenst, The
Solicitor of the Oll,y OOUI't will
coutinue to be el�cted 91'ery tw"
ypa!"s as fOl'merly.
The amendment 10 the COIl'I i ..
tutiou of Geo,'gia, passed by tho
gene}',,1 Assl'mloly at its ]914 seS,
sion, npplit's til tbf' UOflstitlitioliUl
otlicPsoltl", The,lnti�e lInd the
t'oliCltn,' oj' t,he Oit)' L:ollrt hold
offices that. \\t!J'e created llY sperial
statute1 at'd the amelitlmeut to tbC
COIiEtitutioli doesn't cb",Il�e the
st�tn.to,:y 101" a� 1111. Tho JudgesBud BoJI\.'.It(lI'S 01 Lao various city
Cnurts wdl lJe l'ir-cll'll ill I he same
manner liS illwa,\'s. alld will llOld
theil' ufliees 1'",' \ h� SlIllIe I"llgth 01time as in lhe past
1 am �lIl,ltshing these facts f"1
two 1'0hSOIl'. Filst, [ believe, he
peollie ought to ""O'V what the
ll\w 011 Lhe snbiect is, Seculld. I
do It, to refute the al'gllmellt of
c.lI1dIU(lt ..S and' '1I('IlI",cdndidulfS"
wl�o wl�h to oppo:-.e me ill the [lext




t:oL Cily COUl't :::-tutesborr.
Field.,
NOTICE
I have for sale on� goud buggy,
rubber tires aud practically new;
-also one good family mare,
\ViII sell on easy tel'm., ].'or












For Rent ni'hed rooms to relit,
Nice, iargp front rOUlIls
furnished or nnfurillshed wit II bn(,h
1I('OOlllndations Ultll he hlullit rellson­
IIhle 1i{'rlll": llti If! :i'H'flnllRh Ave.
,Drinlr Coca Cola; in bottfes
at Bull�ch Drug Store.
Lt'g'lIi 'b!Ullks, Rt!nt Con-
For Sale Cl)lilrac:t. I'5hllr� Cff'lI
blll:lks :l{i tht! NEWS ur.
fif:t'. ·'2 East �llIin. INSURANCE PLUMBINGSTONE�S CAKE
'A Rnnawav hOl'se.bas TlO t:t'gard fol'
yon or YOUI'S,
It wOllld be a gl'llve lDi�tllke
Thesc hot dOl)," 1'01' )"ou to bake;
TI'V instead a Stoue's Wrapped
Cake.
-IOc,aLII"\' RTINS BROS, O:-lLY BUT tbe JmlUl'anCeCo, has and mak3il
good,Life Insurance
If YOII al'" cOllsideriug Life In·
SlIl'IIIJCI', I \lould like to talk it
ovel' wit.h you, as I I'epl'esent olo(�
of tho I.l'�e"t, oldest" SII'On!:cst,
aDd best Uompal.lies iu Ame,·iea.
ORAS, E. CONE,
THE c(,mpa.ny can·n(lt pl'eve .. t l11e
wind flom blllwin!.!', 01'
youl' borsEI fl'om -run.
:li,,� fl,Wf\.V ilnd injut"
iug YOU (ll'YUURt:', 01'
youI' honSEl rl'orn blll'n,




LIFE. ' I The known reliability ofour service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar·
anteed hxtures in the
end make Ollr plumbing
the cheapest.
For l'f'gn 1al' actio II of the bowels;
ensy natural 1n(,vemp.nLs, relief of
cOlistipatillll, try Dllan's Regulots
�5c at all stol'es,-Adv,
H,\ve )'011 lost something� Try
a Statesboro News want ad.
ECONOMY in plumbing
is'a matter of after· freedom
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED CIRH 8�l[ 5EA 15l�ND CijTTOl
"'Many people suffer the tortures of 1\1
--
lame muscles and stifIencd'joinls because .1.1 r. J .. '"t\7. \Villiams has thpof Impurities in the blood, and each sue. hOllOl' of bl'iugiog in the fil'st balecuding attack seems more acute until
-rbeumstismhasillvaded thewholesystem. of sea isla.nd cotton to the States ..To arrest rheumatism it is quite ns im- boro market nlld �II'. Bill Simmonsportau.t toimprovc your general benlths9
topun(yyour blood, and thecou'liveroil was the buyel' at �(j �·c pel' lb. and
iaScott'sEltlUlsion is nnture'sgreatblood_ it. weighed 44.0 lbd, fj'bl13. is' in(H'1maker, wbile its medicinalnourislllIleut � CHAS [ CON[Itrengthens the organs to expel the oatiYe of a good price pl'evailil1g,
' PHONE �43. 8TATE:SBORO, G A,tmlcurities and upbuiJd your streu&rth. �·II'. \Villiams bus a.n extensive I
'
"'�����h����!d i���e��id�l\�e�u::!l'�� quantity of sell islllnd ,,11 of which R I Estimates Cheerflllly Furnished"fuse tbe alcobolic substitute.. is of spl"odid averuge, iI -•••_- II_.!IIII!lI!ll!lllll__IIIr:.DII._ _..




LEI' :ME' tell Yl)Uabout it.
PAGE TWO
STATESBOR
NO FREEDOM FOR il OUR. PUBLIC FOR.UPHILIPPINES YET I 0. F.��;,�.B.J.�:;�nv",. c,."lot Evan Autonomy Is In Sight, i
Say Thosa Who Know. I






How DI.h Cove"l OrIgInated
-
SUFFERINGM Bits Byplay
DisheR hrouuht tu tnblu were 110t III
Suffen 8 ove,comeJ the mind',of the linn Instuuce r-ovured merulj to merue, develop. the Ihmkln� pow.'tcOP lilt" rood \\111 III III IlII dlUlJ\ nl era, open. up 6 new wor d andI1lll s puople were "fllllt! rhut pU\,cOIi
mlglit be lntrouu, (ld tutu foot! 111'1 \\ CUll drives the lOul 10 acbon.-An.--
tue kttcheu nud the tlllJlt· hew u lilt' thony D Evan�eratlon i By luke McLuke
I
cuul, \I II. ur �erod tu '0' er thv ,11.111'.
--
II IIIJ I he COl 01'K \\ ere not rolllll\ 1'(.1 11 lit IIringing Irom OoPJftib'l, 18111. tb. Clllaill,llatl the mnsrer or Iii., buusu 1"1111 duwu IU
RUB·MY.TISM
factory and
lInqulrer out, rile whnlf'I'IOUIelle�s of lIH� tuoUI. the alogan I \\ tl8 111 �I fmitell LJ) tlU' sur' �lJt!ol \\ hu Will cure yOUr Rheum.tlam
progrels and
I were roqntrud til taste It "cfu u It \\I1So man or or I Till. Daotor. served nud tr tbe) CIIIIIO sMol) uirougb Neurali1a. Headaches, Cramp.,n. Mr J J I
He IIcftbbhtl hlerOKI) phici on
I
the trlnl I he tood "no nil rtpht, Luter Colic Sprains. Bruises. Cuta and
.' Union, In The .lIp the druM'wllt nil.
all, lneteud ot lbe tood being Willed It Burn�. Old Sores, StiOi9 of Insecta
But he can write real plainly wblllne.1 Interosts 11,', makin, out hi, bill.. \\ 118 tested by cortntn objects \\ hleh EtC;. ADtileptio ADOd,.•e, used In·--- Were ,UPI)()sed to btl lutntttbio untldotea IerDally and externally. Price 2Sc.
.Iy nee••••ry I Th. WI .. '001. allaw.t potsou,tbl. country U)luMlc bnrb churm" to loeth. thl
-
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
WIIKhlll�'lOP. Sept I - [Speclnl J­
Thor'le \\ho Itnow tho condltIolls hu\c
no Idun thut tbe PhlllpplneH nro to be
let (I co No ouo renlly c:tllccts tbe Itl
luudlt to be cut l008u Olll) tho FUlplno8
Kh ell cOlltrol ot tlwlr IllTutrs Not
f!' UII 1 he help ot HOOHC\'clt "Ill brtng
uiJtllll Ihnt O\ent. HQ IIlllch dushcll ou
Itho 1111 t ot IIInlll Iluoplc In Oils COUll'tIlor COIiISO It mill' hc thnt thcl lIle II
I
sourco 01' \\ CUhllCHS 'lom Ih cd nnll
mnlll' statcsmell nf his dill, luclmlillJ;
SIlIlIlIOI 110111 nnd Sf'lIl1h>r Dille. snltl
So �f1 HI)'IlH II/Is 1I1"IIYS Inslstod
npon Ilwlr 1IIlI0pOlldullco Hlltl Illudo It
tlm PllItlllIOllllt ISSIIQ 01' hla secolltl cHill
pulgn 101 tho Illusldlmcl \t tlte SOUIO
tlmc fl!\\ p('oplo u:qwct to sco them
gru II I l'tl O'CJI untonollll-llillt Is. !lOO
1110 ,\110 ICHlll 1I11liCIHtnnd Ibe comil
tJOnH
Should Be Ablolutely Freo
"In the tlrst plnco, It Is Iccognlzcd
tll11t Iho IH!undH shoulil be nlJliollltel�
truo. If flcc lit IlJi snld 11 mUll" ho
biD" S, 110 stich t1 ecllol1l liS �I' 011
to Cuba "hlle thu UIIII�ti Slutes hold!!
tJlO string "u Clint 1111'0 II PIOlcc
torute O'or tho Philippines, nm\ \\e
CIIII't OlltOI Into 1\ trclll, \\ Itb II \\ mill
ot wllr g-ullrulllccll1;;' tbeh neutllillt.\
Furthermoro. "0 I\no" thot such J.;:l1nr
nntce "auld 1I0t lJc worlh thl! Jlllpt'r
tt wns "llttOIl on AlJsolllte flecdom
or lIotblll; Hil01lld be tLlo POlk) at the
Unlteli lutes It \\ t.! ruO\TO out It
shoultl be fOlc\er ano ,\Ith 110 Inton
Uou to returu. 110 mntter "hnt happen
ed If tho Flllpillo people 1110 (lIssntls
Hed \\HIt whnt 'Hl hu\c done tor thorn, WOULD\\ C onellt to quit IIntl let them do tor
themsol \ O!! "
Church I nfluonce
Let Ihoso \\ho 1111111\ Ihlll Iho I'i'I1Ipi up 'COILlIlllJ;;Oll IScnlcc' h.ls nn 1lS'll
nOll \\111 lIo j;IUlllml illdeilullfiellcu can :-)011 nll , 1111IJ "0 clln \\ell iUl.leine thosuit tllo Clllllch Intule:3IS 111111 See ho" hlj.('ll flo" 11 orllton of tho mon In COlifur tht!� nlc golnl; to get O!lllositton
by c\elj ehnrch \\ Lllt.!h hns eSlllulished
Itself III the Islulhls \\ til he lolt nnd
tbe Cnthollc church It 1\ lug thu !Ingest sulHelont for nil IlurposesIntel est ,\UI UlIII,c the SllOu;cst 01' Of COUl8e till! ofllceJ "ho mnke:s theposition So tnr 118 Olle: could jllll);11
stlllellient hnO\HI the dllUculUes In theIt ul1pclucd Ihllt most 01 the Cntholics
In congless 0)1110lSeli ilLtlCPClltll1l1cU hi "II� of COlllPlllS0ll sen Icc lIud sn� stllc II:;t eOllglc,s Be::;ltI(!s Cuullllni thllt It Is male Hllln probable tllllt nilGibbous IJll!3 tlllOltcn \CI� fotclbl� sillce: til(' selltlme:l1t "hlclt hns been clcote:dthllt thno There Is not 1lI11cli 1)IOSpect In fu\'ol of Ilntlollnl defense: "Ill resultfor 1·'lIlpll1o (Itedom
1111
IncrensClI npI11oprilitiolls fOI Ihe wITakmg Care of Themsolvos 111111 Of the �lllte:� but little 01 Dotllln!;'Ibmo "OIC P!ctllctlol1S Ihllt tho long 101 II legulnl 1I11n�COlllhlllOUH sesslon� of the: sen Ito tlur
Training Young MonInS' lust FclJnlUll \,l1clI the mlmluls
I
Ills lepolt "III I'mther elnlJollllc thotllliion "II:; tnluJ; to pass Iho ship pili II of IUl\IIlJ 400000 men culled alitpllrclmse bill, \\Cle Ill\cll to cuuse thc ellch �elll for 1"0 ll:lollths drill nnddelltlls of n number 01 the older son
ClIlllp sen lee 'l'Llc l3e:cOUtl 'elll theseBtors, but It nl)lIel\l� thllt tbese gen mOil" 111 be cnllell out for It month thelIeUlcli IIle tllldllg' good CllIe of tbem thhd �cl1r tal t"o "ccl.s \\ hlle Int:el'es nnt! not tal,lug nny cllflnces tllllt time tliel "III 110tgetoUthotrnlnwllich mlgbt hljUi e their henlth Mnn� Ing requh cd, they" UI ncqulre II I.no" IIJf the oldur Illen ure rather scured ctlge of mllltnr) Rervlc(! which "ltIten ring tbut they UlIIl be next In tbe mul.o them useful In ttmo at l\ or AtUst. uml take extra precuutloDs to suve the (lnd at three lellrs there "auld betheir bcnlth 1I11,} jolts or SO\ cre: strnln 1200000 "Itb some lllllltnl1 expo-The,} dou't wnut nn (lxtlU sesf:flon rlence: nnd ench ronr WOUld ndd to thcAn Offen.lvo Question. numberIn thc!;c dillS ,\ lieu OllC goes tntothe departments In "nsblngton nnd is
1uforllled tunt the chief Is absent It Is
an oll\.lI1l3lve (IUestlol1 to usk, "Is he on
1e:1I "0 'I' The: prh 1110 SL'Clelllry or "ho
ever Is In chllrge will stHfclI lip nud In
meusulud tones rcph "No, sir, he Isnbseut on dut.) , 'I'hls m I� bo coupled"ttll the stnfemcut tlml the duty Is"inspection at this or thnt In the: tnr
west It would bo Illteresting to knowhow mOllY ot theso hlsllectloll tripsha, e been made this yeor
Politic. H II Gamo
Hoke Smith lovc. polltlc. for the
gnme Be: begun bofore be "'OS Qvoter Blick In the old reconstructiondoys wben torce \\ os neceKsory �o esltabltsb wbito supremncy In tbe southhe wos fit tb� henel at n committee1\blcb wos organized tOI the purposeat iJo,lng tbe \ote!:! at "bite meD cnstDnd COUll ted nut.1 blocl� men l\cpt tramthe ))olls Thut Is one renson "hySCUll tor Smith hns 110 hllllucluntiODdabout the preshlency No one cntcheshim "lU, tbo! bolt, though be wouldlike to be presldeut betler tbon onything else He dOCfm't' think tbnt nnlnlHn "ho took part In the vlgorou!:IpOlitics of reconstruction dn� s can beeleeted plosldent Be tlnuuts "bethertbe soutll enn nlcct n 11IL Ident on n(
COHllt of the old prejudice
No HllfwlY M••IUN Will I. Suoce.. ·
ful, Ind If Unltld Stat•• Ever Ono.
R.llnqul.h•• Control It Will 10 D.Ifi·
oult to R.glln It-Churoh Influenoe
I, OpPoI,d.
It Will Be the End
If It beclllllo Iwct!fHlllry 10 regain con
troi of the I'hIllPIIII1(,8 liS "e tool{ COll­
tl01 of Cubn u sccond time \\0 wonld
OIH1 It JlHllusslbla 'Ihe Unltatl Sllllml
could no' el sulHllIc III1Ullicl IUSlIllCC
t1un KilO" tllg "hut the lil't IIISUl
re<.:tioll cost \\c \\ouhJ 1I0t II1Hlertlll�e
It. 'I'tle Ullltull SllItes Gould IIOt gUll!
IIlltCO tJllllqlllllltl 111 tllo !'Idllpptues.
CQuid 1I0t 1;I1111111111'e I ummel ce llUd oth
er 1Il1tlUliS rlllm luhl� 11m! ntt'lcl�� b�
the hnlf S." n�e LlllH!s 1101 could this
gO\l'lllmclll PII'\Ollt �111 h doll\g� If It
relCllHI}\l Ihu 1�llIllt.1!o1 U\UII lIo111I11.Jlll
uml Lrl(.'ll to snlt.le the Iwollie
Luke McLuke Says.
It "ollldn t tnl,c tilt" .l\(!tnge "omnn
lon� to IlInl.p II :selel tlol) If she lind n
choice bet\\ l'(!l1 n cleur cOllsclence lindPustlUlIstel (JenClIlI Rmltson is lecl�- II eiel]J l:vUlplcxlonIp�", In IC'gllrd 10 Ihe politics 11I,01'cd 011(' d,l� fllthel Icsoheu to uy lindIII IUIII fl\'l lIell\ell He \'IIS \\111 tlcnl mULbel 11:-0 Ill" IlSed to \\hen they
������=============�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:
I t IS tlOOUOOI ttl 1 \\elC' fil:-ol Illflllltd So \\lIel1 Lie :;otlj ==-::-::-.......... .:======::;
sl��ll�I:,:u:l�tr lontlllCtlIl� �Ur t\�� \��\nl hOl1le [lllIt 111..:l1t futher tllL-'tl to put blsICl COU�I(!Ht; "onld Ilot pClll1it lhl!! HI illS 1110111111 mutllel llnlll\bR her \nd PAL..rR 111_ NESS
bllt Ill' hllH ,.:Oll(' IIhullU on othel Iilll')! Ulolher ,I.!"!>t hb:bl' Illdl�Ulll1t Ilnd bl1\\1 'W.�I ...Ulllll'Il'ctlcd II 1:>11\ 1116' :\tOIt! tilfln Ihut I ed furhel fJllt tUI comln" home dlUllkhe hilS tfll�ell otf Ihe blcjclos HIiU mo! Hild IIctlll"; like II deln tool In front or
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
101 cjcie:s Ull til(' g-rolllld Illllt thej l:IHI I the chlldlen
Illlt doll' el PlU eels post pllcluq;es snus.1 A rnt \\ 01111111 "Ill sft down nnd worflillulll, ,.\11 these tblng's tbe IUlul rl ull mOlulnJ: on'r whetber she wouldCllII 1f'1 s \\ 11l rC!oIent. but BlIrleNon Is not I I ntbl'r he II perfect thlrts six or boveIIlurmed
IllhlUIIIIl\ l..:ull,}
unlr It she could have
Southern Commercl.1 ActiVity. eltlwr I." "Ii hln� tor It I
There" liS 1 time whml It "ns snld
1I '�'!:�I�ltt�:l' 1��ltt ���e d�:�tI �;:; t�=:tl1l1t Ihe l;onthcllI pe:uplc \\erc cOllll'nt II t h t h It Yto Ie:t thln�1j drift ll11d t.ll\c cnre ot ��C(�t��'; tl�' �11�1� n�d t�:��c� :��s�:��them!iehes but thnt bel�n,.:� entllell I Hc I.nu\\s thllt bUslncss will be goodto the pust Bere In "llshln:;ton 19! "hllp hi I)! H\\ny "Itile he:ndquurtcls of the sOuthCln com-I A 1lI111l hullers mnrder It bls Wifemerctul ('on gress, whlcb Is one Of tbeIhelle.t concClns of tbe 1.1",1 In the' ���� :'I:�;lf�:. �:��o�u��rnCI�lt�:s'�;el�'t�t� 223 West River Street.������rl" hl��I:o���e�7sss t��lSS���!� n�;�d h�r CI0,rIH'S or bcr ��t I :OOkS shabby I Savannah, Gjust now Is 1nl\llIg pllrtlcullll IntCicst "�.�I� ���I�f:\el�OO�!e: tto C���h becnuse 1�==============------a-.,_-----.JIn the treedom of the SclHi !Jecllu�c tbe 11(' Is nil tid to ;tn n,," ne,er lleo1'& 1 __=========cuttOIl ot tbe soutb Is 'erj mucb I1f tDllch 01 thl' serDlo�) _. ����===-=-=-=--====�::;;;:;;;;:;;��:fected Tbe orgllulzntIou Is guthertng Tbo old fnsblol1eu "oman" lto used r---....--------------.:====:::::::.tucts "bleh It "til presont to congress to 611 olght Inmps nnd cleun eightIt tbe odllltnl.trntlon bo. not tal.en a globe. ever) nftemooD now bns a Good tor 100 Votes����:���ed stnnd by the time congress doughter "ho Is too Uretl to walkneross n room nnd pusb 0 button wben
III theIt gets too dnrk to rend 1A lot ot lDeD "bo ore strong tor an Qtatesb NeIght hour d'IY lor t(lem.elves olway. - oro ews'I get Dlild It the stores nre not open atnlgbt so tbcy cnn do tbelr sbopplng CREAT AUTOMOBilE �OTINC
Tbe �rnduntes 01 thc horbor coUege
• CONTESTmn)
ho\ e tbelr taults Bllt tbey are
not nl"IIYs stnndlng oround cheerlngtheir denr old nlmo mnte:r
E,er) mnn hus tbe nbllIty to make
a fool 01 blm.ell. and tbe opportunJtyIs soldom lacking
Once upon a time a man Invented
glosses wltu wblcb people could see
their own tnl1lts He stnrved to de:ntb
It tbere was as much kissing nfter
mnrrlage ns there was betore mnrrlnge
a lot of perf�tlv j:ood divorce 10\\ vers
"ould lJe selling Insllmnce fur a living
Co-ovoratton I. a m'ghty word thnt IB
ocean to ocean reverberatlnl trom fleld to
echoing down the corridor. 01 buslness Itof tho Farmors UnIon, the ... 'dlng star ot
the corner atone of a new civilization N
canlzatlon can prosper without co-operauoBrown, pro.ldont ot tb. O.or,lo Farm.rbl. annual addro .. , .xtondlnl to tho bu.1
ao 10,ltalloo to cc-operate, .. Id 10 part
"Th. tim. baa com. wb.n It I••'b.olut
for tho bu.lno.. men and tb. larmor. 01
to let together and stand for the bent tnter�sta of our Imvn�e br�lI"t." '1l1ofell fbe lUge.c.ountry, 10 order that we may chango the conditIon. that now exist In tbe I "Tht' mlln t\ hI) \, rute tbflt neverhnndllng and mark.tlng of tarm product. For tbat roaaon tho Form.r.· bennl n klt<bell m.cllllllic I,,"uplni aUnion II boldlng public mectlnls throughout the country and we are cor· 1)lu)er pluno.'· CUWllIouleu the tooLdlally InvIting tb. bu.lne •• Int.re.te to co-op.rato wltb u. In our ellortato build up our ai!'leultural Intor.at..
Foot.'At the begtnning of the government, from eighty to ninety per cent rou Ihould not muke a foolish bet.at an the woalth of this country \\(18 In tbe handa ot tbe tarmera Since Be carefut not to mak .. onethat time they have gradually 108t in tho groat race ot life un ttl today O�I�:� I� �11I��':t�� ����';��lr:ttbe farmor! at tbla country own lOllS tban thirty per cent ot the wealth
_
And whllo the tarmors 01 Iho United Stat•• produced I..t year ten hili Ion
I Huhl
oollars worth ot new weaHh thoy received, In round number8, about torty "No toper cent or this wealth while thoso wbo manipulated and speculated In thoir
Id I
mnn
lenni Mel V(.l Iwo D1nstp""product received 81xty ller cent 811 1 Ie Io(no( Ul MMlon \\ orkcr \\ hI) "nilWhut would you think of the merchant who. knowing the cost or his gl,lng- t;pllltull �l)lIltort to Ihe IIlWntOHgoods, would allow n consumer to walk Into his store and toll him I\t \\ hat 1 of tl1(' IJtmitl!lIt lUI vprice he must sell his cnlico? My friends that Is exactly '\hnt \\e farmers' Tcil w(' Nelllllliling lie",' �IO\\ledhave beon submltttng to for the last hqlf century Wo do not blame the I COII\ let �o �UI ttl\) I IU III lJClC formorchont nolther do we blnme the man who take8 ndvllntnge of the In bl,;ulIJ,}"romauB system of marketing our products, there!>y making millions of dollars
I
In a bUslnoss called legitimate, but we formors uro to blame for submltt1n,; He Found Itto such outrages
He \\ent dO\\11 cellltr \\Ith n light
'I beileYs In 8cienttnc farming, Intensive tn'r!D.lng dlvorsfned farming anrl To hunt l\ �lIS leult thereE:very kind or good fnrmlng J swallow the hog and hominy proposl
I
Ho\\ cnlm nud ptlllcful Is lhe night!lion Out nil theso things nro mutters of putting the cnl t before the horse And oh the I!LUrs nre (nlrland the whole farming fllnchlno slmJly cannot get anywhere '\\Ie must ---meet the basic economic conditions first, then add Lo them these otber Ouch I(hlngs
>ltt �n\8 here tlllIt drinking beer'We ve hnd 01lP pnl1latlve phn after another given us from every source dhus till' evesl,.tht 1'Iuld Ibe old fogy
under the sun but until WG argRllIze and demand, ns organized, enlightened liS Iw luol,pd up Irom hlf.\ lJe\\spllj)Cl
citizens deUland nnd obtain we llIuy eXllcct the lIdul wave of failUre to 'Do lOU belh" l' tbullengulf �ho entire South and the land of our il,herltllDce mily IIOSS tram UI
I
'I dOIl't twu".· rOllllod rh� J;roucb
forever
"But I do kllo\\ tllllt drlnl\lng booze\\111 lDuk� �uu Nee Ihlng)! llJut nobodyASKS COMPULSORY I LANGSTON'S LOGIC II else �. IIble '0 "��. .__ You Know Him.
SERVICE IN ARMY NO&th ;�:hb��:a8nO�I�:���::�o;:o:rntt.all) Noul! was the IIrstshllH\ right the He hn.I'I" t tIme to thinkworltl hnd C\'�r bt!ClI, but the IlHlII hKS
I
---
gut 111111 Shlllllcd .II. blOCk, who bUilt the Not. alt Like C,.lcket, Old ChapliHlhlllllrtlle F'ur Nunh oouldll't gUldl. Tile <:ntchtn,t; Mf'I'lll(.ld 10 me extrnorhiS aillp und hlul to leti her 1I00lti wiler. dlnllrlly goou. e�Jlcc1nl1y the juuglng
I
of tbe 10111; clltche� 1)\' th� biellcberl'i.e'�r Wind ulld ..... u\e Illl.-;ht benr III�
liS tbe outf1eld�. "bo ure tnr flam anyIllltlqlHltcd boat Aud If hI:; P'Iur old
I Rbullc lire cullc<\ -Conun Doyle'S Dewuoden silip luu! sprung" ::tut.ldell leak, sCllpt1un of u BaNebull Gnme In Coro.lIU hfelJullts lind IllS orc\\ III winch
I
bill MnguzlneTRAIN YOUNG MEN. their .0h·Ly the) 011,,1,1 seek U" 1111,- ---
igllt-ors nntl IllS shltrk� nllll nil tlilLt 1I10C- Name. I. Names.lel (rtl\\ wllo pus!:lug� took upon IllS 8j SkrzYPC'Zllk Ihe:s nl Bny CIty,By ThiS Method. He A3lertl, Untted sll11J, Rlld Wcllt III t.\\U hl ('\\0, might I :\Ilch.1111 hu\c perished III the Iii 0\1, With lIU
Wall Known Officer Advocates
Drastic Mllit�ry Lawsl
In Bad Again.Illc JlrcserVt'rs 011 to help '0111 SWlllltiO Denr Lul\(�-\Oll me "rong ngnfuIUlid liut I 1\1I1110t cnmp!tulIllI' uti hi.:! \ou �n\ rllcH' Ik 110 such IlTllmnl ns 0laul-; ul st':JlIllln'.:! klllJ',lcligc, for Nunh tuin g-hl \\\111 II l'I"llse ot burnor I,hl\�III'L I;!\cr occll Insale U II,L\,ll uul- fOI 011(' ftnlsb 11 clo�e second to lOUIq;c, lIur lUll I rlllolll' CUll) llbout 11111 II Alld III 1(!{ gulng Kollle -[I '01 rice CllfI11.\1gllL1011 tJr 1111\ uth�r tldf:cti III IIII!! tonI1I1VIII cdlll 1 Itlll, !JilL 1'111 mxli If; Huh 11 , �--
Ullileli, !Lilli 1'1Il IlIllklllg IlrUllotilllrl(lll1
Denr LIlI�"'_\O����l Ihlnl\lou kilO"uti Ill:! luok of 0111111111..111 1'1dgllll'llli IIlltll "OWNlllu,.: IIhuut Illll;�� Out bOle Is(II ai, t1ISUflIIII1H1l1UII III Lukll1' 011 hl::t I II U!lllli I 11111 !lela"" on n bill 01' InllitlSllllslSl!lIgers "Itllnut I XIIIIIII1 �t.lull of
'I of n IIlnlollt.l L11(' tJlbet dn\ LHlldbust,ruUt!1l LIUllS 01 Kllu�1 chllrllotcr, !Lutl holtllll.;sse:ll'Il\l1lwrJlol'l I, ullcsl�Job IIhMlth (crtlfillutcS. hcforc Lllel sllilcd don't I�no\\ bu\\ he �nllies the linmeW Arrnrllli Illlli uLllcr lurCI/i{1I SLate:, I UIOlIlll1 \\llu him \)1It tllele it is­['111 nut klCklllg tile 1I10:'fjllltu 111)1 tile I Hcutll'rlJedbug, lIor Lilt! Ilta, lor IJlltl
It\,f:llctllup the \Ol"g"t' as tlat-) � IIleu ucruso Lhc Things to Worry About.St!Il, bllt 1 WUllb 10 klOk Lhe ouplUl1i The sun gl,es l100 times ns much
lUSt. U 1II1111UII otliJns 11Igh lor 1:,5111111{' Itgilt liS the muonilukets unto Lurd !tnd MUUIlIlI Fl.) I Ou,. Dally SpeCial.
I It tokes 11 \\ Isc 11111U to coucenl bls�1;i'T;lI-=':'C�II�II�r.e"'I"'''�T'l�I:')":11=":';'�DC"'c::o::lt1::e=u':","'u=,,='d I IgnorllllceI?ed citizens of Cllnndn IlIC subject to IslIch :-;01' Ice It Cll1l11dn dech.les It Is
States Would Have Avod3blo an
Army of 1,200,000 Men In
Yeilra-Tralnlng Would Be
fiCiCi, Ropo,.t Will S3Y
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
WII�hlngtoll Aug �) -[Speclnl]­
Ihe ulIl\ \\ I� the United Stutes C 111
Ulllilltllill IIl1d sc(mc uu eillcicllt 111m,
Is IJl cOlllj)UISOl., Hel' Icc
111111 \\111 plolJnbb lJe the I{e.plote at
tho I epOi t of otle or the most ofllcle:llt
gcnmnl olllcors In tile SCI \ Icc lIulo'38 it
is 1)1110 pcnclled by SOllie: one hiJ::;her
gJ css \\ ho '\ 111 point out how 'olun
tecis hl1\c nlwu,s come to tite rescue




"Compulsory mtlltnry scn Ice," tblsoflleer ,,111 sny, "wtl1 give goat] trnln.Ing to the: l DllDg mOil cnlled ont Eh­
et � loung mno In tlle country w111 bebotter art tor hn\ Ing mtlltnl1 InstrlJc­
tloll nnd experle:l1ce In cnmp Morethon nil else. the nrmy will secure better me:n bl complllsor� Ber'ice Men
cnn be: picked on nccollnt of tilelru,ni1nblllh nlld not bccnllse: the mUllIs thed at bls job or wonls somethingn(!w Cnre could nlso be exerCised In
plcldng j oung men "ho nr� IlQt needcd tor Ihe Sl1PI101 t at tnmllles nnll
"ho�c sen Ie eN In tbe nrUll "Ill notIllt('rl'ere "Ilh work or business"
CQIDl1Icntlllg upon bls recommendn­tlnn� the J;e:nernl snld "Of course [doulJt "heiller '\e: "UI get nnlwbere"!th this progrnm Congress Is Iikellto till II Its nttentiou to the millttn. nod
"e "111 be set buck t" enty yeurs In
nn effort to secure on efllclent firmy.The mllItiu and ,oluotcers nre not tobe depended upon In nu emergency "
Th. V.,.y ThIng.
1.'0 get vo'" for oddltlollol mllltory
prepnraUon tbe Bcbeme "blcb "Itt be
populnr ls to hove Beveral moro mlll­
tury ncndemles As long os different
corumunltie� hnve hopes of gotttng.uch InBtltutlona they IVIIt furnlsb
votes to crect them, but the location ot
milltnry academies would be 0 IIttl.
wnr ot Its own. 88 e' ery section of tbe
couutry hn. Ideol altes After 011. w.
don't wont two rival mUltary acad...
ml�
F•• ,. Conlcrlptlon.
One renson why tormer Amertcans
are becoming dl ••oUsfiod w CnnodoIs becnuse they tenr thnt conscrtptionWilY come betore the wnr In EuropeIs 0' er nnd that they lV11I be culled
upon ror service In foreign Innds
l'ho�_g_ [_guQuJlCcd their Amer-
Don't use harsb phYSICS. The
rracttun weakens the bnwels. I('ads
to cbronlc ConStlp"'t0D GetDrm.ll'S l�p�lllpts Thf"¥ OpRlll.tl-!ras,ly. 20c, Ilt all StOteH -Adv
(FORMERLY BlITCH·ElLIS MFG. CO.)
WE hale I hOI uug],]1 lelllJvdt�d OUI' eIght
Glnnel'Y putt Itlg 1'1 new Sitll sand 101 Llshes.
WE �I'e now PI'PjJ.lll:'rl t, give BETTER selVlce
than haB e'-el b�en oIJt,lIt:111..l!e III it C()t�on 011 mill 111
thIS sectIOn
O.VR uln �l1J!ellnt, Ilrlelll IS I)lle (If th
ble glll nel's In tht: 1::)1 Hte of Geol gl,L
11iOSt U<Lpa·
,
WoE Will pay till; HIGHI�)1' M:\RKJ<:T
f 0)' sund, dl). 1)0tt(l11 Sf:l-ll ,Lt .tiIIIllB-.
PRrcE
NOTEI- We \1111 h",,· c{'n;;talttl� (Ill hallll a large
:supply of meal and bull� f')T ,,�de
ST�TES���� G�TT�N Oil G�,
--
Pearce alJd Battey
Cotton and Naval Stores Factors
126 HAY STREET EA'-,T
Lon!! Expenence In hand ling U pland, �ea Island,FIOI odor« and O1her staple cotton
Libera' Advallces 011 COllsigllmellts
Lowest Pnces Bagging, Ties and Cotton Picking Sheets
We )Jay the Hlgbe"t Cash PllCpS fOl all kind
�f old COl'pel, Brass, Lead, ZIIlC, RubUt)', litc,




'J hiS Co�pon \\hl:lI nt'Rtll trlllllllt'tinud filled Ollt \\ Iuddrt!o>l of '.IontPslnll� and brought ur 1111ulcLi La liltt! Itl I1l1me nntl\\111 COlillt tor 100 \otes ()0lllie3t Mnllltg�r
Not Good After September 9th
stand
Sl ATESBORO NEWS
ARMY WORM IS Conditions of
HURTING CROPS Crops in Georgia H,1---
Giorgio 8tlt. 10lrd Of Intomo'ogy
T.1I1 How To Apply Elteotl••
Remedy
pAINT making is an uncertain lJrocess un-less carried on by responsible parties of
known standing in their trade. We carry a
varied assortment of paints of standard makes
that withstand long exposure to sun and raiI:l.
O"er D••" .pM'.'. f"r S.,,'.m"er
20 Ibs good Rice .•.•• .$1.00 8 caUl Oorn Be.r H�.h .25'J he Inn".' A"gu.t crop "I,ort J".t 1411,8 bMt grau. Bugar 1.00 3 calls Ohtpped Beer .25
Atlanla, Oa -Inlormatlon la In the
a 01 SSP. or I II 25
hands 01 the Oeorglo Board 01 Ento. ",od. "I' Irum "·I'<ln. reoelv.d Irom 10 lbs green O�O'�e ..•.• 1.00 R • e y •mology showing that the army worm ISH Georgln couut ies .hnw. th't
th"li lb. Pure !toast-'d and 11 Ca s FIMI .25I. ravaglrl« the crop. In severat wldo ,"
••mg• (lo,,,IILloli "r cotton through. Ground COO'I!e 100 a O�ns otraw-l,errieR .••..• .25
Iy separated seeuons 01 the State, OI't the .tot. I. <lilly 67 per ccr, II.
Ii � r
• ":""". I, a III Dried A pples ... .25
and thot there 18 danger 01 a sUit "<I"'p.red "Itlo on .,erllg. or"ll Thl, IIn80 ROY 200 Coif." .00
a Ib Oiled P,'uehes
more serious spread 01 the pest unl •• 8 .,tiIllRte I. o."'fully bosed 011 some
111111110
hs LIl,I] . 1.00 .25proper means ore taken by the farm to 600 IIl�h Idu.1 rOI'<lrt'. averaglnl( ao lJars BORP 1.00 .25
er. to combat It
about rour from eaoh coullty rep"· 111<11 go 01111' Tomatoes .25 .25
The army worm. which 18 .0 named
.elltOlI
8" "A les 25 2 can' 00111 .25
because It travel. In great numb.rs
III the norttlf'rll ••otlnn of the otlle PI'......
7 CBosSardlnll8
and devIIsLates a. It goes, should not
t I II I I bil'l I I
a IRrl(e canl Pie P,·.Cbes
. .25 .25
be eonlused "Ith \the cotton cat.r· 00 tull • , II It) etter.. t Ion "a" "PC�''!I .25 7 call8 Potted Hjim .25
pillar The cotton caterpillar attack. 1Il1�·1I•• II� south Georgi •••howlng n .
F 11 0 Cb 20
the lenve. ot tbo cotton plant whll. p.reeliteoll�ltloli nnd proapect .. r.n,,,. a larllp. mlrl8 L)e Hominy .25 u rellm e.sp, pcr.Io •the army worm •• Idom, If .�e;. feed. pared, IIh 00 per cellt .ooh III the eo".\8 CRII PteGr"t.d Phl.applc� .25 Pure Apple VIoII'�ar, �I\I .30on cotton tr.1 ""I ."ntt .. rn parto ul the uot • 8 large Mns 80tH Kraut... .25 Fancy I,· mons, doz •... .15Ib�::' ���rlaw��� :��=��. e���:: :� !:'I·hr:r'��:��e��:. al:�;:���;:c:II'�I:I:�:;:; I : 1.lgeRrn;n. �;vap'u Milk . .25 t!�:ePTlt���,,�r�� . : . : : : :Uthe principal dumago It I. now Inftlct· Irom the department reg.rdong th.1
cans. II mOlll... ...••• .25 Pore Butt�r
....• . .30
Ing In Oeorgla Is on allalla. aorglnlm CO","tIOll 01 the orup. a C"U8 Vleno • BRus"!!e. . . • .25 Bucoo... .. .10, .12, .14
and young corn
II r I II b' E .
'Pbe army worm hatches out trom
'
I� condition 0 corn, W I e e"t"r I
V e r y t h 1 n g G u a ran tee d
egg. deposited by tbe motb In elus than Lhat uf COttOIl. h •• beeen ",at.. I-1
- - - - -
- - - -
-.
- -. - -
• - - • -I h d .,Iy olleoted to) the�roullh�. With on
I Cl k' G
ters 0 \qlty or more on t • expos.surtaee of grasses and toad plants averag .. or 7D tier cent t.he 8tate uver,
ar s racer"
When t be worms or caterpillars batch Cihe nurt.ht'rn Kealon .howl 78 p�r cl:!n 0, I
.,
out they usuaUy lorm a colony at Orat. the middle .eotloll 79 por cel,t nn� tl eremaining in close proximity to each 80utht:rl1 8t>ctlon 1"1 pcr I tnt.
1""'=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""other They grow very rapidly. and .�8) 81 d forage show a fltate avenge that you Jtave. Remember,tlhe Blliloch B�� ���u�ro��r:�;v=e�:I;����e: I;�:�: of ,H per cen� a�c"",paMI tol.n ave;. coullty girl. e.n be �epelldtod on and I II Bt:��:o�� �,:!:o::.���t Trytft a wide variation In the color mark oge crop, WII! t fJ per c�nt In I Ie n rt I' nIH CUlilltll'G' on Jon.ing The ground color on the back Is �rll, 71 p�r (lent Itl th� IIl11hll� Bnd 7:S '')leHse 8tn� whetlher or not you haH """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!usually eitber greenish or black per cont 111 the sOlltht'rn 8t'etiol1s. mllde 1�ltl) and apron Each prl'sltlellt �------- _Three distinct yellow stripes are platn Exc�!oluvt' raillS IJurlllg Ma) at:tl bllullld wrllt! m� If )011 have been 1I1l\'Iy tracet.1 along the back When seen JIIl1C alld the druught "l1d hot wlndlS
Ilig regular club lJIecttng�.from the side, a strlpo Is noticed Just durIng Jill) alltl f:llrll AlIglht, hR\e
_
above the legs. which may be light IlIKterlftlly aO'tmted nil crops ISOlIll'gray. pink or yello"tsh in color 'When COlinIiIC:, report lrhllt cotton 11l1li beellmolested it holds on tenaciously to IIljured by rllBt, black-rout and' th�the object on which it Is feeding oottun red spider. Early oorn IlJ southAn Effective Remedy. GeorglK seellls to te less t.1alllltged lihanWhile the ravages of this pest are Iste Jllltlltlll�S, WhlUh, In lIlany 8el-:�:���st I� n��e c���:��mS���nt�not�t tlons, are practically t.1cst ro) etltbat there Is an elTecttve and easily although corn lD north Geur�l I hu:o.applied remedy, ,\ hlch consists at tbe ��ell IIlsterlally bellefiLed b) 1 t"celltuse of arsenate at lead or Paris green rai'jll; In �'cr) sectiull of til .:!tateas follo\\s
I nrup conditions have been mklt'riallyIn the case at young corn or sor- affected by the. me of tll8utnclehlghum, the polson should be applied amount8 of fertilizers
I
as a spray. using one at tbe toHowlng 'J'here are only Illlleteen coulltl�8 not.fo��\u�atso three pounds of aTsendea of heard from III the call for the AUgiut
lead, and four to five pounds ot un erup report. 'J hu!;e not heard from ill
slaked lime to fitly gallons .ot water t he northern sectIon wert! Chat(oog l,lOr. one pound of Paris green, and Clxrke, .rat kSOIl, Mat.1lson. Ocone!:!.
two to three pounds of unslaked limo Oglethorpe, PIt'kens, :;tephen8, Datleto 100 gallons of "aler a d Wilkes, III tile middle sectionOne thorough spraying should be Werf.l Jenkins, Jones lind Rlohmond,sufflclent, but It the pests'reeur, tbe and In t.he sOllthern section w�re Uul­plants should b'3 sprayed again loch, Oamden, Charltoll, Eohols, PierceThe spray, bo\\ever, Is only for Slid WI"!:!.young corn and sorgbum
Commenting on the August. cropFor altoUn, and all other crops oth·
report, of which 1 he- (oregolllg is aer tban corn Rnd sorghum, It Is much
summary, Commlsslont!r J. D. Prloebetter 10 apply the polson by dust·
.ald'�:����:s ':����d o�: �:e�he following "'j'htlse estimates give reporta whichOne pound powdered arsenate ot are carefully,lIlode and ai acourate 18lead to '8ix or eight pounds at unslak· posslble up to the tuna o( 1Il&lhng.ed lime or flour From rey ow n ob8ervatlOQ in gOingOr one pound ot Paris green to o .. er the state. they stelD t ... me to gIVet\\elve or fifleen pounds ot lime or as accurate alld t.1efhllte an Idea of croplour
oondltlons 10 Georgia up to the bll�dJ.
K
How To U.e Polaon Duat.
of August,ss It i8 P08sible to obtain. A CHUN OF ICE
The most convenient way is to dust
''In many respect8 the r!:!cent rains
.
thraugb bags 01 elgbt·oune. duck A
h.ve done Dluch good Young corn. I'S worth many times its cost in warm weather .. hen
lood arrangement is to take two bags
Y1
and place one on each end 01 a pole. pe•• and h.y cropa cr,mlng on .Iter �he
foodstuffs are spoiling in the pantry. Everw house-wife
walking tbrough the Held. with tbe grain was cut, w,lI be ••peclallr bene·
"pole held horizontally, or resting It on Hted. knows the value of ice. Phone us or flag our wagon
tbe saddl. bow If riding on a bors. "The .Ituatlon •• to cotton I ••ome-
when it ppsses. The COlt is small and the saving is
or mule If the crop Is planted In what ftlffer�nt. In the northern tleo·rows the pole may be cut so as to tlon where cotton I. IIot too tar Ilon.. GREAT. G.,. Booll.measure just the widtb between two the raills wlll help materiall)" but 1rows, so tbat one bag Is above each
hardly think that they will 60 muchrow as the dusting progresses
ror t.he crop JO mlddle Bud lout.hullThe same dusting combination may
be used to splendid advantnge In con. Georgia where It 18 lioo far along aud
trolling the spr.ad of the worm and .everely Injured by the dronght.preventing it tram entering new fields "While III soutb Georgia a few daysThe best 'lay Lo do this I. to du.t the ago.) saw mlny Oeld. half open and In '---------'""!'------------------­plants tboroughly around all the eilgos s�ctlon. the glDs were rUllnlng regll-at the Held, thus formmg a pOisoned larl) 0 oOlJrse,'lit'reoan be no Itttlel,..
-.
barrier wblch tbe army worm cannot belltO � u .. dt::r tltctie condltiuns."
From the StRte Deportm.nt






'When YOIt visit :::avan·
nah. GaBlvr'�, t·(Z ·mn, Ilch, or salt
t hl'UIO Hets yliU crilzv Call', heHI
I ho tOuch or yonr cl(ltht"� D )all7,
Ointment IS Int Skill I chillg. Alld, Ul(g'R s s.1I i j oOe,� box -Ad\'
RRDUCED PllIOE:;oll N"tlono"





2lJ Urtltl�httlfl 8�. East
for your mealS, where
you Will receive the
best for your, money
Our food is the best in
th'e market Call once
and you Will call agalD
I The known reh"bility of
I ollr servIce and the felct
llhat WE HANDLE the
,"STANDARD" guar·
anteed fixtures in the end
make our plumbing the
cheapest
ECONOMY In plumbing
is a mailer of after-freeaom
from repaIrs, not of first
cost of install a hon
��0l50N PlUM�ING AND HEATING CO.
PHONE 243. STATeSBORO, GA.
Estimate� Cheerfully Furmshed
BY MISS POI.lI.Y WOOD
Music for the Millions
PHOIIE f0, DI" s. A•.. N."'.".,
Lew's Groce,., Co.
As Well as the Millionaire
VANOPHONE
pass
This Season's Styles Favor PatternsCall fOI' Cora·Cola at your
Drug i"tore A II the new••t .t) Ie. are ••• lIy made" IthW[[KLY lHHR TO
CANNING CLU� GIRLS
/"
It is full of tho N.w- ,.-
P8� AdvliDoe Au�umD A ClUe FaU eo.tum.
Sty lee �C!(JJ!1 :::!a.:;,�::�:a:.a=
McCALL
Patterns








Please r�8d thIS cnrerllll, and send
me the follo"lnlZ' Information U your
earliest comemcnce :State total num­
ber pounds 01 tomatioes produced on
one.tlmth acre, numb!;>r pounds at all£atIDg m..t regularl,. ..... tuaJl,. � ••g.hhl•• grown In olub gard.n. num­dUDeS kidney trouble in .,me form or ber at cans, J8r8, etc., from olub gar-:�:- :l"u�c w:��;;o'':�.::�::t:!;:he dell •• j{lvlnll' .1 •• of .ooh. and the num·
kidneP,w they become overworked i set ber of car 8, jars, etc, put up fromIluggIsb; clog up and caUIe aU IOru of farm Ind orchard, gl\ling 81ze of each,diat...... particularly b&ckach. and mlao
.Igo give number of lobel., ond ,tot.uy in the kidney regioni rheumatlc t"\\lD
number of each SIze (or onn8 and jarsRH, &evere beadachee, acid stomach, oon·etlpatlon, torpid h.er, aleeplesaneaa, alld numbers (or bottles. It is imllor­bladder and uriDar)o Irritation. tant that you I.t me know about theThe moment your hBck. hurts or kid- IBhpls I\t onc!:! as wehave to order tbplJI.neyo aren't acting rlgbt, or If bladder
t t lurnloh th,.bother. you, get about four ounces of
I
U count',) ell ol\nooJad Salta from any good pharmacy; onform.�lon unt,l IOU �ave Unlshed
I
take 0 tabl ..poonful ta & glue of water your y.ar'. work. I oak thl. b.oaIIB. 1before breaJd..t for a few daYI and your bl ve to use it in maklog out my report�kldne,.. will then 114t he. TbI. famoua
t b IAlta I. mad. from tb.... Id of grapu hence tbe Importsnce 0 lour e IIg....d lemon JUice. combined with lItbl .. acolI"�' .nd prompt. Try to got theud b.. been uoed for generatlOl1l to Information on dUring �he Orat weekftoab clOJW>d kld""y. and otlmulate them In October.to norm&fodlylty; .Iao to neutr.llz. the
J III t t. ou loter when ,our
acid. In tho urln. 80 It no longer Inl- w no I I Ytatoo, tbu ending bladder dJaordero exhlhlt. are to be In, '0. nutlce theJad Balto cannot InJur anyone; popero., :.�':." drlru.deJ���m��r���� Girl •• do not rail to report mn tho'
I womeQ t.ake now and then to keep the you feel thlt your work if! alrn(lS� nkidD� and uriuary organa c1eau, tbUi 'aHllre. I know },Oll have had mKnyavoidiDI .. '&oUl Iddnl7 diIeue. dtscouraaementis, but e\'eryone elie(Adver" •• ",ent) b •• t,ad\ to faoe the same dltllcultl" !:.. ...._�
Tab. gIa. of BaIt. to ft1llh Xidnoyaif Bladder bothen you-DriDk
lot. of water.
The S10.GG Wonder
Get. Copy 01 the
NEW F.-\LL
MuCALL
Equal to An".-Second to None
WHY PAY 8100.00 'l'O 8200.00
The Vanophone Plays any 10 or 12-
(' inch Disc Records
IT IS THE MUSICAL WONDER
The Entertainer for the Home Circle
� SIO-NO M�n[-NO l[SS-SIO �
COI1".e. See and Heal" It
VANOSTEN & KESSLER,
Exclusive Bulloch County Agents
42Elf\T "AIN SrR8"1' ST-\l'E.,BORQ








The State.boro New. PROSPERITY o;;�HE FLI;�TbOS' D�VanO�ten's Path�rAN 'NDrJl'IONllEN'r NI,;WSI'Al'lm Who 1"ld Prosp"rill' wa.� not Passes Away .. . U'r1lllg with Uncle un' l?lIlIo\\'ill� tlw UIIIIIIIIIIC" f!1J�PlIllliilllt,tl li:"'ry '1'llIlruln} by I 'l bL' Thumaa, made til these CI)iUIltIiS last weekTil": li",\'I'Y.lU!IIIIII �1(y"� I·UIII.I�IIINO If you RIC Ii t 011 Ilia( .
r
(;"M'·.,'" or II pessimist. (II'" whatnot, .lust th"L �1,·. ". \ ,,"O.tcn. Iathcr 01list"" to this lind thl'n-"uuck 1'hu�. D. V .. "l'�ten, editur uf thisup"-atlll work up. pupfr, Wllft at Ihe poillt III' 'IC.llh,Statistic.' just is�ued or the dl"[ IIC.·S .'8. r. ceived here r!1 Ids,partment of bgrlcultllre lit \V1I.h. "."I'h "'hieh occurred ilL' �,18;.U••OII'PTION PII,er, Inl(\on state that the :lrortuct or home I" Tiogn, Pa, lust Saturday!ONE YI<lAR - - - ONF. DOLLAR rhe soli in the United Stlltes this mornlug lit nve u'clllck He had iyenr will beat all world I' cords. heen in feehle health fur SO III I!: Ime IElIlerc,1 01. vne l'o'tnfll".IIIStlle,b"ro Here are just 1\ few of thcllgun's: His death WoE not UII�Xp"Cled'lGI., ft. Scoolld·cl... Mall Mlt,er Wheat, 906,000,000 bU8iM'ls; be heil'j( well advanced III yell I 8.
I
TJlE.'T.U·YM"JlWN""'s «ub.. ·'." Oorll� 2,DIR,000,OOO; Ollts, 1,402" Mr Vo"O!ten arrived there last11."'(
. "n' .K INDI<'·END'.N7""
000,000', Barley, 217,000.000; Rye Wednp.Nd.av a."". w. as present at I
�olJ':i:t:/::ri,�',�,rf:'1:r:}t!�II·:·:{r:,"�o����':,
h 1 b tb
"ttftf'lmd ItOft. We oJdou,..e/,wHJloo! 44,OOO,O()O; Buckwbeat, ]8,000,000 the bedside 01 IS rt.tncl' w ell Cfr
.,,1 nil outmdehl(lu,.,.rl·lto!ntlll"nrU,."
"'Thlte potatoes, 431,000,000,. end CAm!!.
thQt "" 1Iot 0l"lft to publill fJl ..�ell"DJI tit n WI ...::.¥e:JI:;����I���n�i'�1t1t��}I�� �Cf��r,,'�: Sweet potatoes, G3,OOOO.OOO; To. =============,.,baeco (Ibs.), 1,083,000,000; Hoy Notice of First Mp.eting(tons.) 75,000,000; Apples, 205,. III the Di.fr'"t Oourr or Ih. Ullite'llOOO,OUO', Peaches, 60,000,000. !!tK"'" for Lhe tiollll.. rn IJlstriot urOeor"h" ERSt.t'fU IJi:!Lrirlt.MfUlY IL foul kC"IlS 1\ wise man According' to government ex- In th .. IlIHot.tCI' uf Ullrt.I:oi A. Oook,pcrt", bum bel' crops all IIlollg the B�I','��::��.I'!:L��:'.�r'0.L�t Co,.k. rodl.line arc expected, with the rrsult
I\,'y "l!'eIlL. of Brooklet, GK,' ill tlte
\Vhon n fcllow lHltLS ill the ollly that the United States will mnrket!cwlIlIli" IIr Hlilluch, nlld dlst.rlut nfort:.wislI !.thing he Of\n do is to uutt thiS "eur the greatest yie'd of SR�'�L���I'i�' ::��"b)' giv(,11 Llml" 011 till'right 011 Ollt agaill. foodstuff. in 1111 history. 126th. "01' of j\II�IISL, A. Ii. 1111". the, . . .
I ubuvc 11 lUlled parL.' WIlSllllly tltljullu'.\I.
,
'I d'f And tvtlh BUI'ope hghllfll.! lll� cd a bllllklllllklllltlr,hulilhcllrSIiICIl'et·
MallY of 0111' dISLIIIL!UIS lC CI I ..
stead of pruducing it is easdy to IlIg or his url',IILnr!i "III he hclllnt.. 'lie
�cus ul'e tr'lining 101' war hut we
.
I t f' olIloc of the j(l'rHC� III lillllkrilptc) I
' •
J
be seen that It IS on y a mat er 0 Hl'nl ":Ftl1tt BUlldlllg, :;,\VIIIIIIIIII
fui I to 01) 'crve YOII r nama On the
8 few week 8 or months WhNl tee
[Ga
I Ull 1 he 171 h, lIa.� ur �"I)(efl. her 'J.
list
j' WID, :11> 11 u'ullJ{�k 11111111. ('ILl' lllllll',
.
American hnmer will be lilel'ally Hot, ",llluh LIIII� I he 1111111 t rellllnr",ItIIY
It''\ all I'h.!tt to I'fl bU1'I1 with 1\ I'olling in gold, nLtclIll, pru\'t! Ihtdr UIUIIIIS ujJlIOlilL a" Lru:,t..t't·, l'X,II/IIIP' 111,· bttllklllilt lIlIel
siivC'1' �pOOIl in yonl' 11l0tllh, but It'S
I
tr!I1l"ll.cL ,111'11 "tl\l-r hll""I�"" 'itt 11111)'
a dral twttCI' to haw' ,f'lf'l''1Hlc SPEAK UP, pruJll'rl,\ uO;�I.cl�Il'I,\r�'c"D��I�ll�' ;::III:;�."I'ockq" ill �'nlll' pnckl't. '''hat CUll ,,"'e do to imnl'Ove COil Hl'lt'rl.'" III Bllnl\rllplu),8\'1111,,1111, (.11 .. M"UL. t, 11l1·,
II. l' (JOHII, t\(,10I'1I1''\ h,r J::Il1kl'uPt,!
========�--�==ISUII-"\Vhllt i� II lim', (l'lllll'lf"1
:g:I�;,:;::::;::' :��:;;:;::;:'::: I
mOl'c than 2:!,;)OU,(I 0, I
'J1110'j, u. VANUl"Il'Il:S,
M""KlI'ln� Editor





The rrea".' care •••er·
claod .1 Ibl, dN,lIon 10tilt AUlnl of doclon' p_rlpllon,.E'1fJ In,ndl"" Ie chock.d oil 10
•,old lb. ,lI,hlOll erro,. ADd Ih.drup bon .n 'nob .nd pa", W.
�I�:.·:�::s�r.il �::.ooW,':ii.pldol .ttoatlOD to
ScoE1fuua'loWefi
qd ToD.. Paper
Tb• ..,...1, ....... , tIm••nd labor
.....n. For ablorblne greul from,riad food•••bto.bin, Iplll llquids,poll.bln, cot/laM, mlrron, UM them.. towel, an Ia" ,oar load lineD
00". Three linl-juDior, mediumIDdl,ra.,lu roU•. ScotTI..ueToile,
P,per 1"ooIt, nrnark.bl, absorbeDt





In the ba.nk it U.ICURRENCY in the pocket DEPR.., ..'PANDS, A penon with a $100 oheok in �is pocket likely WIll goall day without cashing it. With a SImIlar amount ,o� oU��Oli. d t SPEND A LITTLE. The check remalDa In cthere II a ten enoy 0
.
KE"'P IT INTACTSo it Is with a bank acoount. A person likes to � '.I
1 . . , Pav I'OU'I' bills hyILtt18COnSel'veYOUi,'}I1IIi>IIC). ".' c· "1- a.ndcheck. h is safe, conyel1lent and bllsme. s ,I �ee<.1';h cheuk i::; a receipt. . .NI� 'otiate yom 10ans fl'om u�. A pproyp(1 secL1l'i��Y wtllgetg�'Oll any amollnt you \\'�nt at nl()c1'�l'ate Il1lelest.
:::inlJ"tantiai men own tllis hank: fmbstFlntial men iLai�it.s del'oi-itol·."; snbSlantial men bHI'I:� marie H what




'I'HUIlSIHY, �If.P'I·. 2. II)! 6.
LIVELY.'S
DRUG S'TORE
fmSl �� Im��l ���K
Statesboro, Ga.
GIVE IT FREELY.
Wilhhold 001 good from them
to whom it i3 due when it is in the
pO'vel of thy hand 10 do il. Say
nol unlo Ihy neighbor, Go, and
come aga:n, and tomorrow I will
give, whcl"I thou hest it by thee,­
Proverb, of Solomon.
".\ 1llrlica i ' sw i 1I1111i ng in gold,"
I
di liolls in t�is tOW�l nlJd ,i 11 tho allsays Ii hank,'r of 11011', PO:-'Slhly .lucent faJ'llllng COinIHUIllty1so; I)ut, rlat'IINl if nr' call COllllcct Iluvf', Villi a solution, a PI:lctll!allip "'Itl) (>\'(''1 a hnthllll{ �lIlt, jSlIg!.!,P'ltIOIl1------ \\ hilf' WI' pl'ohahly hove no 1l10l'C\Vhcll yon he�lI' 1,hr cnl'
SPlit"'jCIIUSC
1'01' c(llIlpl.:Lint thall olhcl'tillg' honk of all :Into, jump Hide, plll'tsnfthclcOlilltl'r, yetit isalwa,Ysways, 01' IlP\\'l\l'rl�, nr all,\'way ('X� possiablc to gr>t togctbcl' and ltC.copl; fnt''''lIrd OI'b:lekll'lIl'fl, "lid prr complish better rrsults.challc ),011 mlly lil'e to jump If YOII hllve a good idea, 'prillgagaill. it
1'he A."-"'-I·-ic-,,-n-r1-,,-II-,u-·i-S now said We ellll st,lIld morc tban our
tu b" the stalld"'rl III the mmDeill1 presellt Illlot,nellt of prospe"ity,
IIlId if' wc llut OUI' heads together':markets orlhe woriJ. SOllnds goot!
1111'1 ellch one contributes frerly ufalld rellLls well, but lor tbe 10l'e
his intellh'geaee and thougbt itof Peggy give us an opportunity
should DOt be" diflieult matter toto usc itinslClld oitlilkingabout it.
We waullt" new hilt. cv"otually strike tne riKbt cbord.
What is your suggestio,,'
THE VA�OST[N t\ K[SSl[�
Stationery and Music Co.
STATESBORO TIRE WORKS
III the heginning th�l'e are two
rMds that leads to we"lth tbe one
by wily of the hraID, tho other
tbroug tb. 1'"lms of willin� hands
When tbe One cooperates with the
other �he two beeollIe .. team that Ou. Dolly 8p.olo�I is irresistible, t.he t,wo roads arc Never talk IInlesl 100 have aom... IblDg ,to 181., conyerged into OUll, lind the goal
lies straight ahead. ..., Luu Mo"Luk. 8.y.,
MIne tima. oat at ten the mon wboOPENING A NATION'S EYE. bD. a block eye got It bl buttln. In.Arter looking at Ibe tango a. It '"� -�merica,llke thp oe"ly born k!t. tangoed a teflow oflen lonp for tb.. h, h.... I . th any good old .t\fl7,!. <>l tb. dlJrnlOed lurkef,. te'!>"'lIlllj,"""'i�I.ee�!,� _,,\"!Ii m�. tro�; Ye.!i;II�._.'[i\!, '!lt1l'� clo!e.� ,��d �,�e Tbe �$ci<)be wort4 ml,. rell1lrd a� P08I\ilflt!'i!1'8�)t��, ,[ut�t!i an r' . �:� a:�:, But bl. wtr.kno_ �I• penetr�ble blank. . . Wh, "'n't It a...., to 110 to .IeepBut to·day the nlltional eye II when II I. bedtlme u It '" wben It Iebeginning to open and tb� I:"ht' of time 10 let up?
Thore are all 10m of IIaro In tb,
reason 18 lioking iu.
\\,orld. Inclu�lng Ibe man wbo 141. beTh. president, alincere ad vocate Iln't afrold of bIll wlte.or pellce, reluctautly admitl that' Two men can admire Ibe .ame
Db-I
th� overturuin!!, of the old world by Jeet and "pI along all rtgbt un I... Ibe
obJrot bnppenl to wear .I"rt&tbe sword and the ahell, and the
Manl a .quare mIn baa a eon wbolust for blood al.d conquest whicb Ia. Nund.r.
IPerlDCBtea ollarly every natil\u of Some poopl. don't know tb. dUrer­ence between wbnt tbe, Iblnk Ibe,the earth, hos �Iaced the United know nn� wbol tbe, koow tbe,lhlUk.jStates In the moat [1recarlo08 posi- Wben a chemlclIl bloud warrl...
mnn who dyes hi" must.ocbe neither
Ipnrty bnR OilY Jdck coming.An old tushtolled man can't under­stnnd wby It Is proper to wRsh .ronrbnnds at the table when you get
through enting nud why It Is 8 810 to
pick your teoth,
I r people hnd to ud ,'crtise tbelr mi.
tnkcs there wouldn't be ony room tor
newS In the n(!wspllpcrs.
When yon stop to think tbat other
mon urc mell�ured olmost solely bytheir (nults you wl11 bnn� to admit
thnt they mnlw n ml$!bty good show·
Ing.
A womn n t;et� lo� or cxcrctsc jump­Ing III conclll�lons c\'ery tcn minutes.But it doesn't secm t.o ti:ecp ber tram
getting fUL
This Is II menn old world There II
more Joy oorer one good IURD who goes
wrong thun there Is over ten bnd men
who reform,
, Any gambler knows thnt you can'tlose nil the time. Even the weather
forecAst Is correct once In Bwhtle. "-They .ay thn t Ivenltb does not brtnllbappln •••. and waybo tbal'. tbe relUlOIIwhy we are all 110 bwrl trying to wak,other people bappy by ..parotln, themfrom tbelr ooln.
Tult·Tuttl




'Honle 'piano (to: All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed.
Factory Expert in Attendancet,et your Musibal Instruments right in
your own home town. Pr�ces low�r thanout of town 'and terms a� conve�lent. C.U. Preetorius & J. W. Wells





Now Rei ng Shown
tion or its bistory.
The prl!8ident wants tbe Amerl.
can people to prepllte to defeud
tbemselves altauist the invader
when he appears. Tbat is, Mr. \\,iI-
8'on would have a large number of
citiz""s throughout tbe couutry eu­
Iistcd iu 1111 IIl'1ny reserve, fulll'
eduipped, ready to lake the 1101(1
follJwiug Ihe force of tbe re�ulal'
IIrmy and the nationlll .uarrl.
We "II loye peace and wallt
pellce, but we leal' that in tbe pl'es­
eot temper of tbe 1I'0l'ld the ollly
positIVe guarantee of pea.ce Is to
possess tbe me"lls of thrashing tbeother lellow.
WHAT are you doing with them 1 Are you wasting their earnin�power by letting them lie in some UNPRODUCTIVE hiddenplMe! Are you SQUANDERING them in LUXURIES 01�'OOLISHNESSI Or are you WISELY depositing them in this bank toGROW as time goes on for your BENEFIT in future hour of need or ojtrouble 1 We hopt you are doing the latter. Perhaps you have had aauccessful year. Now is the time you ought to save.I
Deposit your Dollars ,with us. It is safe and DrawIn.tel'est.
T�is bank :v!l)lt� YOU in th; l'al1ks of its substantia Ill.f1len�s. Ie IS Y OUR bank 1U theory-make it, so in.,\ practICe.
The president's Ideae ,,'oog tbis
line are good.
Let us have a great amy of citi·
ZelJol'esel'ves, meD who lire willing 10
acquire some kuownledge 0'( th�
dulies of "soldier before tbey are
C ,lieu UpOIl to pCI'form thosedulies
in the fllc� of 811 en.my.
The safty of onr coullty to-dill'
depends upon tbe struug army ofcitizensih n-opon you, alld upon
us and others of our cl,,"s.
1'he national eye has been opened
with I.he result that we will bave
s8fty �'i'hott the curso. o(ng�ress.ive militarism.
We furnbh a tactorv GUARANTE� with eacb
instrument. We furnish FREE .a stool and scarf.We WILL keep. your piano in perfect tune for one
year FREE.
Patroni;e your own home Company', SEA IS'LAND BANK
NOTICE
We are DOW rearlv to do youralltomobil, repall'lnl( on shortnotic... 'Oi\,e us a trial and beconvine,·d. We guarantee ourlwork Rt a living plice. Oome nnd!lC'e whn we RI'P,
IWEST MA.IN GAR-A.GEWe t Mllill Street
r
()-2·�t-c. State8boI'0,Oa. '- IIi ._..II!!I_n__lIII._r ..
Job Printingf Qua,ttrB£STPrIces RIGHTTHE NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
'"
One of the illll.)\'uioI18 01 the 1eason
is libe color�d blous� or separate! waist
with the tailored lSuit. 'l'hii (a'd is
Ilrobubly the uutoome of the littilt�
I
ohemis�ttes of Jliuk alld blUe i.',bl\.t wehR\'� been wel\ring witll the tnlfcttn
frtlok aud serge lIrt:s�. I saw a partia-
I htrly attrauLh't! oUlllbinatiioll Ilt unt l�rthe tea rooms 1 he ot..hcr Ilrternqon; It
,rus a blulIs� or IH,lc rosc,oulared urcpeChine, 1\ shlidc UdWt!clI .;oral nlld old
rose aull WitS \Vurn With II. lIark blu�serg� suit. :J.'Itis blouse was mulle with
tuoks at the ihuuhlerd to give rullnesiol
O\'Cr the bust Rull \Vas trlllluled down
thc fronli with Ii grst.luatcd I'rill ot Il�c
orcp�; lthe blullse closed with rotlnd
niokel buttOllS. Around the high
ohnker oolla.r was twill! ed a Ilit!C;t! of
black 8attin ribboll, aboyt! �·hlch.
reaching almu:tt tu the ohill, showed
the pOints ai' a sLift' white under ollilar.
, A nutl,e'" suit or beige colored st!rgt!
hJid " blOlue of orcu.JIlY yell.,w crept:
t!lIlhroldereu with o:d r05e silk. This
I
fall of the contruFltlng blollse 1:1 pr:aotll.
AI ".It.' ,.,.lnCH'
elll and beooming ar:d should uppt!lll toAI Wo""or '.0 on Coli.,.,
m8ny. .The opt'll throat for general wen lSI8till a ravorlte 8rul ":111 protmbly, hold
I woodcr.n.iLM HWIl lI11tlil wei.' lilt/) tilt! willter. Yqu enn Dlake Oro by rubbtng twoHl,f{h cllilars, hO\\'t!vur,nrt' h,lling allvo- ploceA ot dry, wood together. but ItS ah Gt. oatt'd by Ill""), of th� lending drl'!ls'lla not belle\·cd. thllt method wtll ever
,. ' . allann , _ • mnkers; 1I0t the perfectly �Lr .. ght ""POrsedU the plnn or rubbing a m.lob
41 East Main St.
clluker or ,look of. few. ,\""" b"ck" IIGIII"st a piece ot,.lIudp.per.-Kawr..
•
lllt'Ot'9i"lIrily I althouifh th�de are Sllinn CItY JoarunJ.OIc::::=JlrQJlc=:JIO·l..------------- lI"d beClO"lillg to '"6"\" but. oollor
__� _
(,L'hl.:t:.t;part"'.lIt Edited b, &lI� IRIIlli'E ARDIilN. ".Iopono N". 7.,....... -��--�--�
M lSI Withe Ham Is the gu .. t or jewelry repairing at the Pblla·Miss Ada Miller. delphla Sch.J01 or HorololiY.
THE VACATION.
1ST. RETURNS
In Trim Tailored Suit or ...
1I[Iss Mamie tbll",f, Mldvl.lIe, Is. Miss Cora Mae Hiltch entertalD'
....F I I I Princess Froci Sbe'Livens
i
.isitlDll �lIS9 Mary Lee Jones ed wltb rook on I day eveu nil II-,
honor or-Mlss Williams, who Is the Fiftb Avenue Once
M tss Lillian Pllrks of Alen"der
More
guest or Mrs. Keown. TwelveCity, AI�., Is at tbe "Orove Park."
players enjoyed tbe popular game _...:......,,
THE HIGH COLLAR' BmS
Mr. Frank 1\1 �tthews, or Macon, Bud at a late hour a 'delightful Ice
\
spent the week-end III Statesdoro;
course was served, FOR FAVORJIbs. Laura Jnrdan-bns returned Misses Kittle Turner, Blaucbe, New yor.k,S.p;,I,Inl�.-(!;,peclal)+_from II visit tu Irieuds iu Suvuu- DeLo"ci1 M�, inn Fov and Mary 'l'he first orlsp �oY' uf September IIn�b' Willcux I,,<ve l'eturn;d fro III Me- nllr Avenue taklnll' � new sprlghtll:
Ol1 .
•
liP!!! not th"t It IS tn'er pnrtlou1arl}
M iS8 Wilmer EdwlIl·ds. "I' ],11,,- Kinley MIll whcre Ihe.l' hlwe been dllli'or de;erLed. bllt there i. a dlll'.r-beile, is the I(uest of It'frs. McEach- visitillg Mi�< Met" Kuillterly. Mi,s. ont .p,rlt. Anmlller. ,i8lturs haveKennedy l'etllrucd hom', with the gnlle their \'3rious ways, RntI New.' I gil'h und is,l\liss \V-illcux's guest Yurkcr� lt1\\'e ret.urllcll, ready tu takt!as the. \, �,
II)) oily lif,' agRin with II;S endlllss ac ..Anllie Master FI'Ilnk M ikull celebrated tl\'It.ics. The shups hre showing thehis fourtb lJil'lhda.l' Oil Suturday fall and lI'i"t"r fashions; tlte dres", Brterllooh. About twenty litt.le IIIRkinl;! est:ahlilihllH'1Jts hnve lo�t theirMiss 1�lsie Hildl'eth,_of S;lvao...
I 'y oalm Rlllt deli\!cry W8g0llS flU!guests were present,. Alte.1· pillY 1""�'ling liP' !tllfl st"rt.illg ofl' on trip:i
"ah, is the guest of l\:[iss Susie .11 lie
h I tl I Ik ..inl! �ame!;, HlC us It C I)'S eo ..
rronl shop to h IlIIe with orelltinns o�joy, a d('IiJ,tbtf,uI ice course WIlS rurrier. Milor. 1Il0lilst'i! Rlill shot'lTIaker.i\l iss M ILl'y I� va '1\\llvel', of Guy served 'at ,an appro,pl'iately (\ecol''' rlr. Dllnlty 01 T."p,..d C.,.Ule,n'.'tOll, is the l!lll!SIi of h.IH cousin, �'[iss ated table ouft,lIl1l1'y things lIo \'er)' \\'1:"11 ror
worm tJnys; lllltl OUt! n'hlxl'S nntl is 0001,
Irene Ardcn.
Tbe R,'a'cl.l' Workel'S of tbe Pref-
ha!lIlY, lind l,"li�htJIIII)' f.,,,illll'•.Misses Ada !llId T,ill'l Richard byterill" church enj"yed a deli�ht JlII� witil Lh. IIrst dill'S of fali, the-SOil of Arcola spent ,\--rcdnesday 1 ful swimming pa.rty Tuesday afler, tailored dress or silit IS cJunllt!d with 8with :'IUss Lucille Kendrick. # 11-;'011. Those presc'ut \Vore: IS"hCl 'feeling Lil"� is "Iu,u't aK'n to relief;Miss N;uuiic Mcll Olliff bas 'as HIIII, Ruth �lcDollg�ld, MIII'Y Alicebel' �uest this week Miss Gilldys McDougald, V"WU�ll Gnm,e",Daniels, of 1O"v:lnllllb.
I
Marv Lou Lester, LIllie Mae Mlx-
011 A.rleen Zetterower, SLothard. 1111'S. George R:lwls spent .Jllo". an� Roscnff Dealllud �Jiss EunicedaYln S.'·Rnnlllt as the guest of I Lester.her mother, Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. E G. Staid pier, of Mid.
Ville, is tbe guost of her aUllt. Mr. and MI'!I� H. WarnockMrs.: IVolre, at "Oruve Park."
have returned from Baltimore,
.
Miss Mattie Fletche� has I'e· I W'�"hington and other caslerntorned bome lifter spendmg "ever-I clt,es.'81 weeks with her sister lit Quit. The Brooklet High School open.man, ed last 1\Ionday with tbe best at.L. M. Rhoden, editor �nd prop. tendaoee In the' history of thecf the' T"ttnllil Journal, was a sch.ool. C�I,�: C, Laogston, ofp'easant caller at the News office Staleaboro, gave the opeulug ad.today" drel'8.




. Mr•. Ralelgh Keonedy ,spent00' ,Wednesday evening Mrs. 'Tupsday in Savannah.Jo�a� deiightrully euter_tained,' a ." .:Mrs. lda Roberti and Mr. Lester,few or the society set with qol'te,a"·it�berts; 'or �Rummlt, ar� �ISlti�g .I'lI.i.�B.P"I·ty, --� .••-- _, ,,--<-- 'Df:1i'!iij' M'rs. w:-rr."'Rooort! .�-MT;"1SII'd Mrs. Joe "Ffiii'kl1D··-lioa-I--Mr�-s:_B.Heid� �iSav-a�n�b� 1.11.Mrs. Ella Oroover have returned visiting relatives 10 Br�kletfrOID" delightful·trlp to Jay Bird
The frlAods or Mrs. G. I. FloydSpr,illg,:, ,�!hey matle the trip in rpgret to learn that It WBS OeoelMr. Fr�'klln" car. IIIIry to 'take her to a sanitarium inO,N.'bturday aibernooo MA.ter Savanoalt ar'er au illness or threeSammy' Jobnstoo dellghtrolly pn" months.
tertalned abont twenty of bls lit·: MI',! 1.,ols Hortnn, or Robert, IItie rriend. at his birthday party. the gnest of Miss Se quel Lee.
•
After'Iames a dellcion8 Ic�"course The cilllpge girls and bovs whoW8S served
will leave ror 8ch�01 oeXt, "�k.Mr. H,rry W. Smith hBS ac· are MI88 Mildrpd'Rlcbardson, andoopterl a position with D 'R. Dekle .. Miss Rubv LRnler ror the O. M.jeweler Mr. timitb recently com· & 1. O. at �li11edgeville; Mr. Willip."Icle(} a course in I!ngl'oving 1joII1I 'She8rouse aud \lr. WRIter Saffold
for Ernory; Miss .li:itber P.ichard·
:::::::::::=::�: son lor Cox ColI,'gp,.:
M ... L"siie Le(': of· Flnrida, has
returned t" hel' home nftel' 'I visit
el'n.
�1iss Roherta HUNteI'





American wumeD, ellpeclally. ftnd the
tailored �Ult or dre." becomio. aDd
.. tII111111(. 'rher. loa trlmn,," of hne
and a Ie.ling or b..ing "ell drened
that lend. her add.d dlrnlt,.
I'l _,l ,I
� ..
relat i ves hel'e.
Slone's Calfe. .
Tbls Ii\'e bitof wisdom take: Tryt�d"y .. Btone's Wrapped O"ke- ,just like Moth�r used to mllke.­
We-at Mal·tin Bros. nO'ly -o\.dv.
Beforf� the B ALL
(' season ends get �,
GROUP plct\lre 01
yourl teams. You
� I L 1:.. appreciate
tl1em'later
118 Bull St.













1 lb Full Cream Cheese
.3lb can Pure Steel Cut Coffee ......•.••. , �Libbys Can .Tripe ......••.....•.•......•••..Hudnuts Grit!'\ per pk , . .Best Irish Potatoes, per pk ................••1-2 Gal. Fruit Jars, doz ..••......... , ..• , .•.1 Ib Red Jay Tobacco ......•...... ' .•.•......1 lb Brown Mule robl;lCCO -
18 lb Fancy Head Rice
'.25 lb Granula�ed Sugar ...•...........•.. : .


















For the Conven'\ence of
Late Travelers-
LUDCh•• P�••





eIOR.�"U �be �!p. and open to below
the curve of the throat. 'fhese are
olU@d "A" oollars and are more youth.ful and be.omlnr to mo.t than the oldtime' hlgb collar. Many ..omen preterthe blltb ooliar tor .Ireet w.ar, with
tailored IIUlt and hac, and even If it,
tloes not; beoome unh'ersal, it will
share favor with the luw, open cl,lh.r
during the wlntu sea�on.
Mlcs Elvie Ke"rse I� now In
char�e of'ou'l' Dresl Ma�lur De·
partment. All wOI'k guaraot.ed
and lit populur prices
Til. IV•• CO'ONrI .'0"••
Kept· Bu.y.
Mia. Yollowlear-I trunkl,. admit I
am looking ror a bu.band.. Mn. Ou..
.Ier-So not I. '1011 .. Yellowleaf-But ;....II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II.....I tbought you bod one. 141'8. Gu•• ler-So I hov •• aud I 811end moat or loy
�Ime lookIng for blm.-Judgo. Call for Coca,cDla at your
Drug toltore.
to do tbose .hot days Bl.'Canse
It will relleve the wire and
please th� \\'hole family, :A.
more w bolesome dpsert can liCIt
bp. prepared. It Is ecoDollllcal
too IJhCBper alld more betJtb­
fu I than pies and I'oddlnl'.
IT 15 JUST THE THING
Our 11:8 Cr••", I. P.rlee"r Pure
made for particular people. Dot to be compared with arroz�n milks with lI1asqoerade BS Ice cream.






A CHARTER FOR CHILDHO�.-
Ohio Codlfl.. Child W.II... L.w" but
No Oth.r 8tlt, Do.,.
It anyone nsks what tbo InWI at·
tectlng chtidrcn are In New York state
no portion In any position can without
constdernbte resenrch answer the quea­
Uon, according 10 n statement made by
Bomer Fall,s at the Eleventh Annual
Conrcrcnee on ChUd Lnuor. �rlto only
Istate 111 the Union where It could borendlly answered 10 ouo, etnec Ohio Is. EXHIBIT VISIJOR IS AMAZED.\NEED FOR A FEDERAL LA.W. the only steie OIst bnB codified 11.»1 _child wotrnre laws.
A committee np!>Oloted Inst May at· "Wby sbould I be loterested In tho, An effort made 10 New York laot the Notional Conterellce of ObnrlUe. working' cblldT' asked a Belt COlD'IWl0ter to grent cnunortes Bpeclol re- and Corrections, wlth O. O. CareteoS
ptaccnt Indy wbo called nt the child;"ore by pornllttlng them to work tlietr at Doston nt Its henld nnl dOEI' �dwn���; lnbor exhibit In Bon Francisco theb trongly Clopper 01 lhe Nut ana Iopcratlve. longer ours WQS Ii
COlllUllttoo 08 one of Ita most acUve other dny.eondemned hy the prc81 throughout the
members Is DOW at work drafting a "Occuuse It touches you nt 80 moorc:ouotry. and the uucmpt tolled Dut cblldl'en'� chnrter tllot would .bow potnts," replied the Notional Cblld110 attention waa puld to 'fennessee
how all IOW8 minting to cbUdren Lubor Committee'" e:lhlbft director.
IbID
sbe did lhe same tiling "tu�I��I�� should be co-ordtnated nnd tbot could Lewis W. Illoe. "To beilin ",01. thee II&IWI time. In ruct, tho Nd tbe be ndopted os 0 wbole or In port ac- rtowere on your hot were undiubtedly114 Laber CODlmlttco regllr • cordlllg 10 lhe needs at Lbo Individual
d I New York tenement, 00'l'enOefl8ee amcndment
os fur more Be-
mil C U a
UI than the New York one would 8�1,�e. b Ul8 ot the cblldrcn'. chllrter mutter wbut you paid for them. 1ve been since the change In the Ne,,: Wllll�lotC: conUned to Il clearing up of hl1\'e fouodtour·year-oldchlldren work·ork law would not have a(fected,al1� the prlnclple!:l on which the various or- Ing on sueh Oowen.h11d.ren UDder sixteen, wuue the Een
gonl7.lIllonK nnd eommtttees wblch are "Tbe -eeat' Imported lrtsh point InceEDeUee amendment permlta
chllllreu uUd Inlcr�8led in the ueeda und rlgbts at you bove on your collar wns probablyer fourteen to work In cannel1eii an childhood 8hould bose tbelr work. In mode- by Itnllnnl on the east Bide otfor unltmlted bours per dllY· fnct the friends ot the charter om In-
-
lilt is strunge bow mony StJltCR fan to clln� to beneve thut Its.ttrentest value
\
l'eallze thnt children ore marc volunblc
mn�' lie In the simple tnct thut it wtll I\baD fruits and "egctnlJlCS," 8111d Ow�n cnc'ouruge CO-Qilerotloll. 'fho draftln(fIn. Lovejoy. genera! secretary at t e
ot the charter. which will be 10 ItselfNational Cblld Lahar Com�ltt.ee. In a co-opemllve elTort. will toncu work­eommennng on Tenne88L>C s ocUon.
aMi In the ,'urlOl1s fields to tblnk at"The Idea Is RO common that CRIwing
their �'ork os 0 I1U1't at 0 Iurger wbole.aoods Is more Importnnt thon pro�ect. The relotlon, tor tnsluncc. betweentng chlldren tbot we finll Dot only reno
Ule Hchool nttendancc olflccr. tbe toc·bessee, but Delaware, Mnrylond, In·
tory Inspcctor, tbe Juvenile court work­dillon. Maino and Virginlll, making spe·
er ftod the ndmlnlstmtor at mothers'clal exemptions to their child lubor
pensions will become n pructicol helplaw8 tor tile bene6t ot cannenes. while
to �och ot tJlem. For tho child BucbMl88lsslPlll do�s oat rcgulnte them lit C<HJperotlon all olong' Ule Hne sbouldall. 1 do not 1. now why the Illen should
menn t11ut tho core tbut is nOW ovollo·prevoll tbut emploY1ll�lIt In cUllnenes ble tor the thUd who hOllllCllS to ('ornecannot posKlbly be hurmtul to cbUlirell
d tb eye at the otnclill or Bocial,,'hell the conditions UJCI'C nre usually ���r��r ,:hO' is lUted to meet bls cosewor80 thnn In tllctorlcs.
wHI bo e�tcnded to a larger proportion"'Wo teel tlull tho only successtul
at Ulose who nced It.woy to mcet the cnnnery situation Is
tbrougb lbe tedernl Illw wbleh will be
BOYS ON THE NIGHT SHIFT.tntroduced hi tbe next congr('ss nnelwblch. It pRo.eu. would prohibit the
shipment outside the state ot cnoned
I(OOds whlcb chl1drcn under tourteen
bad beltlell to IDlillutacture or on which
tbey blld workc(l more thuu eight hour�
B duy. A Icttet' come to U8 tbe other
«)oy tram a worunn' who wished to
know whut variety at Cl1lHwO goods 8he
could buy alld teel sure Ilmt no cbll·
dren bod workell on It. We coulu 001
tell her. but we did t.ell her thnt II .he
Would help us In pllsslng a federnl Inw
abe ceuld buy nny kind ot ellnned











Episode Savings Department :
you have any .business with us 01' I�ot.
P:��:E!l w", v, ���:::" A, ::u'��O:�£;::::::' i
'Ohe Great i
GEO. c. ��c�-�!:�nt, cBh.rS':E:'�:::,m. !
1
H,\RRY c. aND�:RSONI W)1.
iVlce-Prcsident, General Counsel.
:1 The Bank of Service and Courtesy it............11 ............
Much That You Wear and Eat
Passes Through Their Hands.






OUT-O .. -TOWN BUSINESS
Plnnlylvanla Now Prohibit. It. but
Maryland and Welt Virginia Do Not.
Alter Jan. 1. 1010. no more young
boys will be working on tile night sbltt
tn tbe gllltiS t�ctot1es ot the largest
gln'sR manufocturlng stnte In the COUD'
try-Pel1us,'1vlllIlIl.
'l'bls m(!�lIs tlint 'West Virginia I1Il-d IMurylund Ilrc now the ouly gloss munu.,tl1<:turiubt st.ates at nuy Importance � Photo by National Child Lubor Committee.
which remllt children uuder sixteen to
• 8EV1tN'1"EAn�L�OY8TE BDUORER wnoworl; Ilt III�ht. Au Iltlempt was wnde
a41'O l'iEITIl&J\ ItI::AD NOR WIU1'1i..In 'VeRt ,"Irj.!'lntn Inst winter to pro·
hlblt nh.:-ht worli to ehll(lrcn uuder siX· �cw YorlL Your glo,'cs nnd the but·
teen. uut tlu> \Jill did 1I0t \>uss. Tbe tOilS flO your dress probably pn��edNut.lonlll ChillI Lubor Committee. tl.ll'otlgll the blinds at cllildreu. Ihewhich tool, 1111 {lctl\'c pnrt In the com- scuolloped edgc nronnel your Ulltierwenrplllb'1l tor, tbe "'e�t Vlr�ll1tf1 19"" be- . WIlS lDude by chlldren In l\'('W Eng·\levee tbut the outcome will be quite
lnud vllluse bomes, I1UU your stock·
.��:::��s;;I�r.t��llIJ:���.ot children Regular SA�ANNA" &. �TAT' [SBORO"Th� (:ott�n tbnt goey iuto tbe cloth \,ou uso Ollly bn "0 been plcl<ed �y cbll· . P . II . .dren ot 6"e or slx nod wns fUludled by \ rlcesIlluuwernlJle chlhlren In the t..'OUl1.olC ot
\ P "1' \mnnufnclure. A Kpool at cotton threod reVall'(Jpresents the work ot from th'e tot"('nty-Hve cll,ildrcn.·
, 1 ••••••••••••••• 1 ,"As �'ou pns� on to the market tOIl __
..,-----'-------------'-I::--:-j-::--::-
buy your tood 0 .in1l11 boy walts on
Oal'· �und"\
I
Sund., Dan,oou. Be represcnts not only your local 'Es. !!IOD Onl1 D�ny
.
STATlONS O�IY °81Y [Ii �un
,
"MONEY" .' _1 ---cblld labor problem. but Ind\rectly the , -- ---� Lv Suvunllith :... .Ar � � '1 M' t140problem ot· the lttth.· �rl wbo picked The mint makpil it and under 'he .. � = . �.�!
\
� � .... : ::::::: 8������n"'" ...• .. 84R!1 II 6:l� jj on:your crol1bcrrtt!� Illld your struw· terms 0 tbeCON ... I}rtIE�'l'ALMORT·1 8� 811io. IilWp ....•.... Stlltroll , ..• , ... li2iln 600p ��
berries. Enm the ba�l,ebl �b[lt tbe GAGE coMPANY you can secur� i�
\1
91Wa 9 00110 � �ip . I' BnrOO�let ....• 01····· � ?,� � ��� "mpberries come In represent tllu work ot a� 6% tor any It'gal purpose on ap· g �� .. �.��. � l:r, ::: tI:!�l�� ::··:·. II �lt
'
.. , � 4lip
cblldrcn. The oysters. tbl1t ruu bll'fc proYt!d real nlate. '''erms touy, tell � Wlp ..... 717p �urlJll.. ,... 6 �I. 1 ��pl!I(!ut home trom the sbop were very Ui your ;wants anll we will co·ol)erate }.4fJP .:::. �� Ar ·sle�������S8II1":.. L\ g Hi;! " '. pUtel�' dredged by boys trom eight to w1tb YOpETTY &. COMPANY I. -(J�.NTR,\I. 8U:'r'I)ARUTIWF. Iten up to young wl1nbood. Some were
1419 Lytton Bldl', Chicllgo. s. T. GRIMSHAW, SupeMlhcudcllI. Smlesboro, Gil.sb·uetted by little ones of Sl'\'en or
I�=�������==�==============:;============�;==�et,.,bt...· :l'IJe SAlxllnosyou-oot-IDtl!\··-b,,\'e ------. ----. -----b:�n' impol·ted or they inny bll\'e cnllletrom the const ot Moine. where chil·dren do mudl ot the cuttIng Ilnd ('on­
ntng. CUII1lcd pens rel)re�cnt child lu·,
bor III sorting. picking lind cuunlng.
"Tbc coni you burn nt hOlllC nnd tbE'
'.Insswnr(' YOU U!:Ie pl'obnbly pns�('d�lll'Ough th� honds ot chUdren. The
drugs delivered to you nrc often
lJro\1J;ht by n bO�T who mny hn "e ('lime
to rour housc direct trom the red Ihrbt
district. 'l'h(' little ncwsbo�·. lilt>
'shines' hor�. the boy who �ets Ul) pin"
In th(_> bowling olley ond the yonn�
Ilf'iaer Ilt Ihe O1O\'le nil need your pl'O­
tori Ion."
TIl<' Indy gil_red and begged �Ir.
FIItl(.' to st.0ll. ·'\Vell." be �;nld. "Ir 1
"'('nt luto It EXFL\USTIVELY I think
I tunlll thHl tbnl IIhout 500 chHdren




I. Llwil- W. Hi". Tlltl Chll'd Labor
Confirenci.
"Crtme tactory" Is tbe tenn wbtcb
aD Investlg.tor lor tbe Nntlonnl Ohlld.
Labor Comtolttee mllde usc\ at In de­
acrtbln, tbfi e,'lI. 01 the messenger
Bentce at tbe Eleventh. Annual Coo·
terence 00 Cblld Lobar. This man.
Lewis W. Hlne. bellevel tbat there Is
not Il measenger boy of IIUY cxpcrteqce
who doe. Dot know more obout the
Iloderworld tban tbe av.erage cltI..,n.
because oDe very common pbase or
me...nger work II tbe ser"lng 01 pro.·
tltutes by. carryt'og messages. running
erraodl aod procuring dope. Investl·
ptlon. of the nigbt mesaelller service
dorIDll tb. pe.t 0•• },ellre In elU.. rep'
reaeDtlog e'.17 sectloD ot tbe COllntry
RAIL'WAY
:I P. 1&•• BEADY TO 00 OK TOB NIGnT BIDPT.
dUferent the nest timc, becnuse tbegln�8
1U0nutal'turers tbere ",,111 no longer teur
Ihe cOUlpetlUou ot Peuu!:Iy"·nulu.
Photo by Nallonal Child LaUOI' Committee. ''''Ve mill' not C\'en bu\'c to walt untU
tbe lebrislnlures meet In lOli to bring.....A PRODUCT OF THE "onUIE FAOTOUT." these slntes IUIO line," snld Owen n.
bavo taUed to revenl 0 slnglc night Lovejoy. genol'lll Becretnry at Ibe No-
1Dessenger whose work hod not brought tlOlll1l ChUu Lubor Counulttee. "If the
l1lm loto penolllll contll<:t with vice. tederlll child lubor bill whlcb wUl be
The chances ot IlroUlolloll In the Introduted luto ('onb'Tess early in the
1Dessellger servlcc WCi'C 8ummed up by next 1it!!HtIOD uecolOcs n In\\' It wUl nuto·
ttoo boyaN follows: "Nothtllg 10 It uo· moUcnll�' cstobHsb a slstL-en year limit
Jeys you IHe tho nght kind ot guy. tor nlgbt work In the J;llls::i tilctorles of
\You cao �el to bo 0 cbeck boyar 0 Ole Morylnnd, IIl1d lVesl Vlrb",nlu. Tbe chll·elerk otter uelo::; In the service a year dren no\\' e>;posed to the serlouil
or two U you stick to It. but ordinarily pbysil'fll harm likely LO ('orne trom go­
DObody Willits to stick. • • • Thel'c Is Ing out Into tbe ulr trom the over�cat.Dotbloi{ to do wbeo wc'ro not on cnlls. cd glliss tuctory lind the cnlmped posl·-rou con go Jnto tbe oOlce and sit down tions lin wblch I.hcy work. combined
and loaf. or you cnn go outside nnd with the degrndlug nnd coarsening In·
.tand up and loaf. In our offico the! 6uence8 wblch pre,.oll on the night
'1Daoagcr oever ('ored wbot became ot torce �o tbe foctory, wtll be protected
JOu as 10011 as you wero wlOlln calling by Unele SUIIl.
Id1stallce." "It you could Bee tbe boys. al I nO..
Tbe attitude at otber employers to· leen lbem. worklDg In a tempcrntufe-ward the boy who ba8 worked as a whlchtJrequeutly nses to more tban 100
'1De88Cnger was brougbt out last winter degrees. their shoes cut with tbe broken
by Mtss Anne Davia at Chicago nt 0 ghis8 wblch CO\'crs tbe Ooor. boldlngbearing on tbe proposed Illinois cblld tile mold tor Ole red bot glnss or wolk·labor law. wblcb Included a �·eoty· Ing endlessly bnck nnd lorth car17lng
Gne year limit tor nigbt messeogers. botUes to thc onneal1ng oven. you"'Employers tell me," snld Miss Dovis. would reaHze tbat the only tbing thot
"they always ol,oclly tbat 0 boy sball mnttered wos to get tbem out the
bot bave worke<! os a messenger wbeo quickest nud surcst wny-by meona ot�e1 employ btm." a lederal law."
GH YOUR MOWERS AND R�K[S NOW
Headqua,.ters lor_=====
John Deere Li�ht Draft Implements, Van Brunt
One and Two Horse Drills, Best on the Marl< et.








QuaUt7 Goods---,...---------Pr ices Right
0.,,. Undertaking Department
Supplies all grades of b�rial' requisites. We are �radu·
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
Telephone-sl 'DAY 227. NIGHT 91










Upright $300 Reaular Scale of Vote!!
come�.
Tnere's II speci�1 offer on now
for two weeks ellcliolli :;el't. 16tll
,n.9 P. M. in whIch every. Olle
Dolla.r tUt'lled in fill' .ub�crlptionswIll earn 9000 l'xt�R Vlltes IInu lit
the closp. ul' this period every con-.
testRllt who tllrns in ai much as
IUO·.O:> wIll be re\Varded with lUI
NOMINATION BLANK
TO ENl'ER '1'1:118 O()loITES'r FII.I. OU'l' THI� ()OUPU:o/AND !lEND '1'0 THE OON1'ES'I' DEP,\RTMEN'I'. I<:.\OHCON'rESrAN'I' IS ENI'ITLED '1'0 ONE NOIUN'\'rIONGOOD FOR
1000 CONTEST VOTES
1916 Model 6-Cyllnd�r Buick S P. CarIS THE REWARD IF WE MAKE IT 3000
I HEREBY NOMINATE








Only one NOmlnlltion Ooupen credited to contestaot. Un­. der ooc\rcumstlluces wI.1I the name of the nnminstcr he divulged.If the person nominated deeldes to enter the con'elt 9,00() voteswill be given when the FIR::!T DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
WHERE' THERE'S � Will THERE'S � W�y
it. Don't expect oth"rs to he eD·
thusiastic over your cbances to
win If you are uot ellthuslastlc
yourself. Tbere are gOill1li to he
.ome regrets \Vhen this subscrip­
tion cam paillin closes-ma.ny lII'e
�olng to Inok hilck IIlld be 10rl'Y
-WHY N01' GUARO .\.GAINST
THAT RIGHT NOW - mllke
YOUR WORK 80 thllt YOU
Grand �rize
Its olways more than hillf the
bl\ttle-the WI L r. Is ton often
I.
i•
lack ing with most of Ui, but once
you m'lIke up your mttld lind �t\Y
1 WI['L YOII're going to ttl Ike II
showlol/:. Any Cllltp!tllnt In thl.
cllmpaign who WIll just put their
foot duwllllud say I WIT.L will
that Automobile, lind will back
this stlltcID"nt up lI'ith real hllrd
work, will make It pretty lively
goiog for the others in this ru;ce.
Its entirely up to you-nubody Is
going to win this �"r for y.ou-no
body is I!oing to �'in any of the
other prizes fur you-YOU MU5T
DO IT YOUR�ELF-you will g"t
help lIud as�istancc frOID your
friends lind neigh bors lind rclati ves
-but'thev wou't ruu your cam·
f ..:, h t aXI.m vuting cnnpoo, good for
.Address.11 C6mrnunlcallon. to palgu or you. �ou live got ·0 1.00.000 votes. Thore IR not a cuu.
,. • ItI STATESBORO NEWS De tile General auu always b. In tp8�aut In �hls l'lIce who cau af.
·
.,am"a.gn anager, Phone'IOO the front raul(s and th� I!,ore �in fOI'd to fall below the @1O.00 mlilk I.'
.
ger your supporters Will pnt IHtO IU the next two weeks.
���=§�§={=H�}§§=·==·=.§{;:}=·=§�=§§=·=·=�§§=r·=·=H;;·=·��
Extra Special Dolla .. Sub.c .. lptlon Offer9000 extra votes for e\7ery $1.00 subscription you turn in-this makesevery 1 year subscription good for 100.UO votes1916 Model 6 Cvlinder Buick if
we reach 3000; if not then the
1916 Model Saxon tix $785.00
This ofter closes on September 16th at 9 P. M. Every contestantwho turn� in '0$10.00 during this period will be rewarded with anextra votJri� coupon good for 100,000 votes.Second Prize
Piana. Valued
will have no regrets-DO THE
BE3f YOU OAN-theu ynu wilt
have DO reirets when the end
Third Prize
1 year subscription. . . . . . . . . .. 1,000 votes2 years subscription 3,000 votes3 years supscription ' 6,000 votes4 years subscription . . to,OOO votes5 years subscription '.' .. 15,00u votes
Sea Trip to New York
AND NO LOSERS
City
Dont tora-et 8b�lJt ad\'ertising and Job prlntinl{ contrfacts. liheyart! worth Dve tlm�s llh� regular scale.
,
efr�ot,.
Bpforl! IIH.king lip his mind as tn
whl!ther IIv will l!lOlmi..: prohibition in
t.he cull, Guvcrullr nurris hns unller·
tnkl'n to uSI\CrUUili thl!SClltilllielit of the
1l'011l..:; nnt! lhis Ill' (lIHlIl0t dll, as he
poiuts DilL ·himsl!lf. uult:ss tihe peopleOClIlllllllliulltc wiltb him
"I Hili Sttti1sfit't1," tll� jiCu"t'rnor 8ay�.
'that tile Ilelliliv WlIl'lt tht! present pru·
IlIbitilill luws �lrellgtlit:=llal h)' supple:
IIlI.W1':lI It'!:;'i:-:l HiPII. The fuet that R
twu I,h:rcls IIHtjurity oj tlllu hOIl�e and
Sl.;'lInte !1I1Pllul'''ed lillt.! bills inltrullUIJed
dllring lilJu rC�t'llli SI s�itlll demullslraLes
uOIl0Iu::d\Tl'i} lin Illy ')\illli tilal \llIc bills
reprt'�eIlL Ihe �I'11Lilllt'IiL or the people.
"Tht! onl)' (jUl'SLI' n· fo} lIle ll) decide
is wht·tht'r I h.· ·Pt.' pic Wl\lIt the:e billsa01ed 011 ul tt.t: eXll'II 1lt'::i:101i. The
About Georgia
and Geor gians
Items of Interesl (joncernlnQ
People and lhlngs In Ihe Slate
Gov. Harris Wants to Know
Popular Sentiment
AtlnllOl. "\lIg. UO.-The IlL'lIpJe of
'Gt'orglll whn Wlwl Governur l:illrrls tu
inIJlu{j,! prlLllibilillll in his uhlilur the
extrn St'::Slfll, nl' the le�islttLtlrl� !In' ill,




Will Save 'You 40%
on Your Tires
A Great Tire ProposlUon
TO iDtro�uce our aulranteed qual",. lutomobile Ind motorcycle tire. aDd innellube. into yout count,f. we have cut out.all di.tributo,,' e.pen.e aad pro6t anel�iIl lell to the automobile and motorcycle owaer direct at price. Dever beforeoffered and under condition. which no oae cia quellion la beulS the molt liberal,apen and above hoard.. W. will.hiN c. o. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSIT:�!r��r�J::! !�e 1�:�E:eT��1 PREP�Y AL�tTRA�sfpgRTAti�NCHARGES AND AGREE that, i( upon arrival of tire. or tubel. th_�y Ire not'enlirely .alil(ac:tory. to pay all charge. and promp,ly refund money. Thi. e.tr ••�rdinary oaer and the price •• herewitb quote�, Ife .ubject to chlnae without ootici.
Automobile call1ngll and Inner Tube.
Plain Tread Non·Skid Grey TubaI 8.35 • 0.711 I 1.868.8n 7.25 1.7118.35 11.00 �.108.75 11.50 :1.150.00 0.'75 :1.200.50 10.25 2.309.75 11.75 2.5011.00 12.50 2.8012.00 13.75 �.7013.25 11.35 3.8012.50 , 13.50 2.85IS.OO 14.35 S.101S.60 14.50 8.20lS.75 15.00 3.8014.00 15.&0 8.401ts.00· 16.50 8.1'518.00 17 .&0 8.8017.00 18.50 ".0018.00 20.50 ".101 •. 50 22.00 ".8019.75 22.50 ".7030.50 23.00 ".8020.50 28.50 ".90.1' .00 20.50 4.0a '27.50 30.no 5·0082.00 34.00 5.25
82.50 85.00 5.50
lIIotore),ele Ca.lng. and Inner Tabe.
Siz. Rim Cilin. Grey Tubea \ Red. Tubll1I8.2li lID 1�.75 11.25 11."0�:: �� :l� g:gg l:31 tgS:l1I.S CC 5.80 1.0lil 1.85In ordering atate whether Clincher. Q. D. CUncher or Stralaht Sid. tltel are wanted.


















































peoplu pay the expellses of the It!gis.Ittture, lind if they W8n� the pro\libi·tioli bills included ill the cnll, whichwOllhl probably ext�r.i.) tIle session, I�
is their mUIH!Y wldoh \\'111 ddra.y the
eXJiellse, Slid [will not staud 111 their
",ay. I
"1 have Ilelrli trom various pl1rtiieswhu do nut WHllt me 'to 11lr,.,lude pruhirbltioll ill t.he call. j',\'ould hke to hear
froll) thuse 011 the uthe'r ih)� of the
MONEY TQ LOAN N,"v'is a goorl time to have yourIllallo !lilt. In !lne conditIon Mr.J ,'rfllne Follette, the practical piaoomak"I'I' ClIll do the work fur YOIIllext week. Drop him t\ eal',i of
I.II,·e "rd.r\lItmu,lc.. 1 depIll'tlOent,News o iii ce. UllIei.1 Wner forVuu()steu & Kessler.
\rhell �'ou think of a' mower or
re"pPI' think \If theStlltpsbol'u Bug­I!Y'& \Vall"tl Qu.-Adv.
\\'e lire SflCci'''izin� In wire
rl'llCi"� .tl(� hllve jUit rl'cplved two
(..,1' 10 "IR of thiN uUH_rial in all
� iZl!s lilld I be prices tj-rp j l1�t rittht.::;1 Hteshol'O I.IUl!�V -& Wall'IIl Un.
REDOllEJ:) Pi{ll:l�� Oil NlIlion-
al MllzdlL t5unlcblll J'HolllpS. A.. J.
l'r"IoI,lilo, l.Iuild"I'" SllpplieR.
'l' �1--'"
.�t: j� - - �\.j :/r�I!�"-�Co to \j,.'.....�
Ty'bee "1 _' f-0;' the Ceo,..lcaCOG.t, nearSallGlUlaia
. "Wh�re Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low T.n D." W••k.lnd, lund., .nd I••son ,.....
Central of Georgia Railway
. II., •Th. R,.ht "'CU'.
territory.
The blink 1I1111011110C5 that It will,until 'further nOliol', Wilke nppro\'ed101\1IS on cotloo tu sllch farmers amI
lIlerChUtlts, uu.stolllers of ('orrespondiu'rbnnkd, liS t lH'se Intter, bunks will rec­
ommend,
Louns will b:- Illude ror liny time thnt
mny be desired 111) to u purimJ or six
IlIonLlIs,. at n discount rntl! IIf I.} per
cent. If the Cotli011 is sold before ttip.
LOllg term 101.l1s nn fal'm lands
tit 6%. Cash sccul'ed 00 �hol't





Old Bnrltqj pi"ced Clition 1'1r.k,inK Rhcl'tA 0 x 80 HI';lril'l'·tila.(!
npw ShM�IR. 25c.• P"I' 'sh·l.·p�, cl\sh
F. O. II, buV"l1ll1lh. lilL.
EUGt;:\P; HAn\IO�
11.4 �al' St. �:aH.
qll�l!tion, RO tihat 1 Cl\n II1Ake Ill,}' de· rnllLllritl' or the note, the Itlteres� will(lisiun 111 a\!oordntlo� with what 1 be· bl� rebated for toile nllcxpired Lime at\ie\'� to be the :),enLllllcliti of tile pe')- the SlInle rote. thereby ghlill� the bor ..pie"
rower tihe lHl\'l\lIl!l�C uf a 1I0te reudingThe pnrLies referred to b.l' the gO\1· "011 or before." 8 .. :!9·4t .. c.ernur, uitihuligh he l1Ientil)l1t!ll no The 1I11l01H,lt lonlled will be 75 per .__nllme.i, lire" lIumber of comrnercillJ oent of tille cnnrkcti vullie of tihe cotton. 1)1) you wish to MJII ilt I_,!et· it hi'bodlf'S ill Atlnntll, which ha\'c tnk-en Qlle of the imporLllllt feHlillres of the knnwll hy rn"ILIIS of' u lit�lt! WH,111uocll!ion to pass resolutious advioiug pin II is Lhnt itallows the holdl'r::iof t.he ad io tM.; p,\peT.him whut too inolude nnJ what not to cot�OIl to stflre it llti uny olleoillie fol-illo\ude in his 01111.
\ 10WIIII( nflilled twenty points, the only ---'J'liI'se orgnnizlltions nre ndvRntage· speoillcntioll being that it IIHISt. bel)u81y 10cl1tlcd for obtnining the gover· stored in u warehollse of "'II! Atlanticnnr's eRr, being:1I A tolRlltu, butitis 1I0t OOl1lprt'ss Company:
....IW ensy for the governor to sound the Albany. Ailieriotls, Anniston, Ath·seluilllent of the peoille O\'cr the Stllt�. ens, Atlullta, Augusta, UOlllrubll!!.His' only menns or aSOHlrllllllllg their DI!.WSOIl, Dllthan, Eufaula, Fitzgerald,Ylishcs, lie point.!; our" Is fo� them to �11\'COIl, Pthllen, Montgollll1ry, Opelika,write to him. Pensacola, 8l1vl1nnah, 'l'hOI1l:1svllle,.. 'l'OOCO!l, Troy.A Marvelous Fr�ak of Nature It I, ,til'tlsted, at courae. th\t the
OOtitUIl must bl.! Insured.Atlanta, Ang :!�.-I·rofes8or8 o! biol­
ogy 811d exp�rti:i iii plnn� 'breeding in
Gt!url(itt are vt!ry IIllioh puzzled uHr 8
freak eRr of ourn, whioh was nlucked
recently from n field belonging to
Jlldge Uarniltoll MoWhorter. It grew
on LIIe top of litH! stllik where tusSl'is
uSl1l:dly Rl1llenr, It oOllsists or olle
main t'ar with \\'�II shftllt!d, llllif-l(lown
grlllllS upon it, whlie g�owing Broundthe bllse uf the :stalk are sixt�en small
ears, each with 5111111 �raills all O\'t'r.
TheFie smftll�r card nr�llhOl1t six incht's
long lind abulI� &S Lhick \s n man's
Hilger.
'l'he 0I0l't mah'elo1Js feature of Ilil is
that from the!� aixteen Rmaller ears
nre sl)routed out fl\'e fully torm�1)
11(>1\1\3 or wheat, two hCl\ds of rye nud
one ht'od of oat�, all perfeotly formed,
FOI' aov painl bUI'n, sCllld 01'
hrui,el apllly Dr. Thomas' Electl'lc
Oil-thp bousehold remedy. 'I'w�
!!zes; 25c and 'bOc; at all store,.­
Ad".
Important Notice
The time of holding the CitCourt of Statcshol'O bllVinl( been
cbauged b� an Act of �he Legi�lalure, nnlice is I}cl'cby gi veil thaIthe Ci�y Court (If Sttltesltol'o will
cOllvene on tbe �ecl)lId MondR), in�ach month, i,lsteud of the First
WedlOeBdayas heretofote.
'I'he next ter-o of the City Courtn:iII opeD ou MondllY Sept. 13,1915. Pbrties who are Int6t'ested
... i II hp. lIo\,prn.rl accordiugly.This August 25, 19d\. .
T. J. DEN�rAHK,. CIlrk City COUl't of Statesboro
6 Per Cent Monev to Loan on
Stored Cotton
Atlanta, Aug.80,-A nlan to take
oare of th� sonthern cotton urop in
taoe of Englancl's contra hand ord�r and
other pre\'nllinlf marketi conf\itlon8.




FIRST DISTRICT �. &
M. SCH��l
and Found, Room. and
Boarrl,He'pMlanf8d ••
�RE YOUR KIDNEYS WEll1
NEWS
WA'NT
Man y Statesboro People
Know the Importance of
Healthy Kidneys
The kidneys nuer lho blond,
'I'hry wnrk HIght and day
Well klullrl'S remove Ilnplllltles
Wcnk kidneys allow unpunues
to multiply
No kidney III should be neglect­
cd
'l'hero is possible danger ill d�Inv
If you have backache or urinary
troubles, '
]f you arc nervous, OIZZY or For Sa.e, For Renf, �o.f
worn out,
BCglO treatlllg your kidneys at
OOOf';
Use a proven kidney remedy
None eodorsed like Doau's Kid
ney Pills,
Recommended by thousanda •
Proved by Statesboro testimony.
Mrs. A. T. Peak,62 W. Maio
Many patrons of tbe school aod .t., Statesboro, says: "Some time
"Islton from Statesboro aod the ago I was sufferlUg from kidney
trouble. I used Doau'a Kldllev, 'l'o buy-26 or' 30 acr•••urroundlng coontry were present PIlls and they rid me of all symp- .. anf8d of land with improve-
I
at 1 be npeulng exercises. toms of the trouble. I have bad Statesboro. Gs.menu. J. p .r����8�)Ir, W, H. Cone spoke to the I no returu of the eomplaiut."
P' ·Oc t II d I Do .. All who bave land to senaudience about the needs of 8n in- rice u a a ea ers, o. Wanf8d to place It wllh me rnrdustrlal educatioo, especially em simply ask for a kldoey remedy- ror rail .ale.. J. Fget Doan's Kldoey Pills-tbe same Field.. 8.19.2t.opbBslr.ioll the o�ed of aj{ricllitural that Mrs. Pt<8k had Fost�r. -----.,--------­edocation for boys aod domestiC Mllboro Co, Proprietors., Blllrlllo, Wanf---
loan .ell your land ror
... )011 If YOli Will list I�science aod art for girls Be said N Y -Adv. wllh me early. J F.tbe bulwark of our coootry were __===------ F,eld, 8-Ul 2t-c
tbe couotry boys aod girls aod and b&>e-baJl teams, tbat tbe teonls'tbat the most vilal oel'd 01 our court.' would be fixed ul' aod that
eonnt�y today waS thn Ihe couo· tbe tndents could eOJoy tbe -porttry boys should have a thurongh of p),�ylOg on them to theu hearts'
practical Bod sCleotlfic tralolog 10,conteot. Olher (eature; aDd ad. For Sale
al(ricultu'�. Be meotlOoed she dilDOS to the school mentionedfact tbat so mnch of our hapPI. by Ibe p"nople "el'!'. an Incrt'�
nC!'s depended upou our hom. ibr-.r!. n.»? of Ihe stereoptiCOn,makers and tbat tbey sbonJd be tHe ie Ine i g agricolroretralOffl 10 tbl.!! jost as any oGber Dum_",;' � =�ee "",d Art aDd
profession. He spoke at ien;ztl:. He l!<:>p -'U(j the fact
upon the very great valoe nl � !lood for enry-SOIl to nse If we, ODly conld DllOO· b� ....-a3 good arod ng t andstaod \ s�lentlfic agricait�.re .0>1 (.U... ' I ..&; trie:lr uodenom
For Rent �i���h:!m�r tdU����:clo,ed by, admonlSblOg bes udeees lbat all S odwts must Nice. lar�.front roOIDSof their dnty to theIr MakH, GIte At tbe ����:!:t.t!��s u�:�r��sl;,�� :,'I�ea����gi,'er of these great bles'logs to 113 ome ao- able term, ft' 19 Sal&nnRb A\OMr W. U. Parker was 101r0- oooocemeots ... ere made aod tbe' Brick bu,ldUlg In Portalduc d Bnd spo�a to tbe boys and audience ... as d15mlS'kd For Rent G. Near Bank buil�·. I rd' I I ",� Call or \I rite to Iglr
S 0 e ucatloo In genera aod of
y., J W W,lham •. Jr Itp.the necessity for students to be Good Paint
thor�ughinthClrolassworkor 10 ---
M1snNS ntwork th�t they were wIlilO(( to un· I IS cheap; aod Devoe IS oot the "U U rdertake. Be spoke of the old only good paIDt; It is one of a dozBIDesvllle school and of
thelrlcn;
aDd, very lIkely, tbe ooly oDe
fiRST DISTRICTtboroughness lu preparation and 10 yonr towo--tbere are huodredR. of middling and bad.of the brllllant aod oseful men You cao see what chaoce there ISand womeo tbls school bad gradu- of auotber �ood one there; perhapsatel\ Tbat our success 10 life did ooe in teu at the most. Met in Statesboro Wednes-1I0� deprod opoo the worldly goods Had palot is dearest; middling is
we stoft!d up but opoo tbe help dear; costs 2 or 3 times as much asthe best.au4 e�eer we were able to IIlve No mltter about the cost 8 galotben, tbus follfllllOg the com- 100; tbat I.n't it; the cost a squaremand. of our Master. foot; tbe cost a Job; better yet, thePltf. Rowao spoke to tbe stu- cost a year.
dents, weloomlor tbem to tbe �be�'s � wbnle edocation 10
Bobool and told them somethlgg of paint
In tbls adVenlsem���OE.'he atandlng of tbe scbool; that A.. J. Franklin sells It."the 'chool .tood well frnm '" liter
ary and mus1calstaodpolnt a. well
IS from a standpoiot of .cIAoce;
tbat tbe Acel'f'dlied High Scbool
Board had raisrd It to a fonr year
Bigh Scbonl and that a diploma
from Its ... alls ... nuld enter hoys in
to the Fresbman el"" io any col
Jegp in Georgi� and ...ould enter
IIlrls Into the lunior class at the
G. N. & Y. O. "Itbout �xamlnatino
Be gave the record 01 tome of the
graduateu whn bacl attended col­
Ipge alld also of many .. ho bad not 9-23m-pattend.d colle�e but had chos'n
teaching as a profrsslon Bnd all
or whom harl b'·eo. successful io
their ... ork. The bl>nent the
scbool hoped to den ve (rnm the
Orl!:onintion o( d'!ballng and liter­
ar} sOCietie�, of the wlee club and
gil Is' choru. was ijpoken of He
gave the pOSition of the raculty 00
athletiCS Sll)ll1g that It waR thm MISS ELVIE KEARSE)lnrpose to have Jnst elloh�h to
ofl'or the "t lldellts the needed reo
laxation from their stud,cs a"d
work nnd to Imhue a proper acbooi
Spllit IlIto the student body.
That an athletic aSSOCiation wouid
probably be ro"med which ,,:ould
support the (oot_h"". ha"ket ball
Opens Its Doors to the Stu- liDS
dents
BRING R£SUfTS
One Cent a Wo,.d
The attendnnee llt the opening
yrstorday or tho l!'ll'st Dlstrlet
Di.triet Al(rlcllltlll 81 8cbonl '111 liS
very I(mllfYIDj! to the princl pal
alld faculty. There w:15 u larger
Dumber of students In attendance
(n Adllance.
.'n'mum Char"" 15 ct••
tliall at any opening in several
years. Nearly all the students 01
tbe sprlOg term were there Many
have written that they conld not
be present at Lhe openrug but that
thfy would b .. there later, so the
attrndance "'111 be Increased from
time to time.
Engaiemen.. to doWanfed Dre"maklntr. Sham-
POOIllIr. Faolal M••••ge"Ott �ranlcurln&' App Illtilren&8 maderor .....ldeo�IAI work b)' the hour,P'I es re.nonable Phone 141 or oall
at GrO\e Park. Mrs. G. I Farnham.
T eg.1 blAnk •. Rent Con·
For 5a.e Contract. Shar. Orop
blaok. at the XEII'S. or­
fiet', 42 East. �lalO
Ol� Burlap Piecedcod 0 n p'CklNg
sbeets 25c.ents pershl"et. cash FOR Sa, annah Ga.
EUR''PDt! Harmon. 11-1 B81 St E8dt.
M\"annlh, Ga i 29·..j{,-c
Lot or good l ellew pineFOr Sa.e or CTpr... .hlll"I••.
Best QualIty an1 right
prlces YIII OD Sol Groom's place.ShlppiD� point Areolll, Ga Addren




Stone's Cake& are surely OICe­
"Golden Suo beatR"- ,. 8 II v e r
8Iice"-cao't be beat at any pnc<o.lOc-at Martlu Bros.only.-Adv.
Fa'rm. For Sale
I have h'o two horse well Im­
proved adJolUlOg tarlOs for sale on
easy terms. Two miles from Dp.n­
mark station oear good school.For forther InrormatlOll, write
R C LESTER
Brook lot, (:Ia l� 1.
Delicious bottled Coco·cola
at Franklin's Drug �tore
We ale speclahzlIlJ;.' III ""Ire
euclOg .�d havR ju,t rre"lvcd tllO
car loads of tbls matellal In all
sizes and the prlCe.� aro Just ll�htStatesborn Buggy & \Va�on (.)0
Now Located With Trapnell­
Mikell Co.
Miss Kpalse III chal ge of Dre""
Making Depallment w,11l gl.,dly
b.lp \,OU pia" that new dies,. All
WOIK euulunteed awl at populu,r
III ICes.
NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN Notice to Bapttst
Ohurch Membersever receive the proper balance of foodto .ufficlenUy nourish both body Bndbrain during the growing penod wben
..ture'. demand. are greater than to
mature Ufe. This is shown til 60 manypale taces, lean bodies, frequent colds,and lack of ambItion.
For all such children we oay withunmistakable earnestnells: They Deed
Scott'. Emw.ioD, and need It DOW. It
possesses in concentrated form the veryfood ele.nent. to ennch tht!lr blood. It
IItbangea weakne.. to strength: It makes
them oturdy and Il:ong. No alcobol.
bUilt _e. nloomfidd. N I.
Rev J F. Singleton haVllll( re­
ttuned rrom bls vacation, therc
"Iii be regUlar serVices at the
tlap"st chnrch commell�lng 00
Sunday. All members sbould
conIc out as thiS IS regular
ference day;' aiso the time to











, attended to LlIM!Iffi\[S
SAVANNAH, GA.






I$lumentbal'. 5 and 10 cent Store has just openedWIth a complete hne of 5 and 10 cent articles rauging III price
11)) to *�.OO, which affords us to give real values fUI' less than
wholesale costs.
Wh�n 111 Savannah make our store yOUI' headquarters, first'because we can supply all your wants, second, because it 18 con­
venieut to qjarket and railroad depot: ,The Mald in charge of OUI' elaborate dressing room. will take
care of your little ones while you do your shopuing,
Corner ofWe.t Broad and Broughton St•.
In the Heart of the cn"
-THE OLD CHATHAM CARRIAGE CO. STAND









Values ii;1 (JO • -
Embro deries
39 and 59c values lOc Yd,
Chiidl·en..; Dresse.:;
All Color,
Values up to�l 00
Big L'lt Ladles
Values up to
$3,50 ••. - .
Dress Good" in Sdk
Ginghams Picque lOc Yd.and Voile,> . .. .
Laclie,> and Mens Silk lOc PIIRJHfI"e values up to 50c n$l.�A�
':S"LUMENTHAL'S-' /':5 and 10 cent Store .
SAVANNAH, - GEORGIA
RE��lUTION� Of SYMPATHY HIKING IT fOR HEAlTH NOTICE n �UTO �WNERS
"
Th. Tripping Tongue.Henry P".'ck. you're n tool I"
"You dldn't .eem to think 80 wbell1 WU8 single."
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COTTON STATES ONE �MERI��N lOST �N ORJ. ��N El��H �ND'nl- M�S. D. B. WOM- THE UHITED �nTES �OV- �GEECHEE BRIDGE
B�NKEnS SHIME�SPERIIN Lon TO [ECTUnE BlE HElD Offers �nN�.:�� Bull". NOWl CEnnlNHIts Sinking May Brin,!! Cli- In Statesboro Sat. Ni,!!ht, Sept.
County In Expert Farm
Ue'mon"t' ation.
Conference At Galveston Au,!!.
14th Resolutions That
Were Adopted.
Following Is the set of resolu­
tlaos adopted by the Cotton States
Bankers Association at Galveston
Texas Aug. 14th "nd later ratified
by the Georgia Bankers A&socl� •
tion at Atlanta A.ug. 26t14.
Whereas, It is a matter of com­
mon interest to the people of thls
natioo ao,1 to tbe people of tbe
south io particular, farmers,
bankers, alld all business men
alike. that the cotton crop nOW
neariog harvest be mllrketed to
the best advalltage aod In such
manoer as to Insure the maximum
retur" to the producer, aod
Wh�reas. It is realiz'(\ that
int.lllger.t and systematic co oper·
atlOn ia advia..ble to bllng about
tbls much deSired end, now there·
for� be it
R(:solved. By thiS coulerence
or )Jankers representlllg tbe cottoo
groll log states of Georglll, Missis­
sippi, Oklahoma, LOlllsanna,
Teunessee. Al kllllsas, AI!lbama,
Sluth Carolino, and Texlls IISsem
bled in the city of GlIlveston, 00
August 14, 1915,
That It IS the oplllioo 01 tbe
baokers hore a<sembied, Ihllt It is
the duty or the hanks 1I11d busl
ness mell of the south to assist tbe
plodllCeI In outallllllg II fUll value
fOl the 1915 eOttOll crop by the
II:ladual Bale of S.me uy ofl'�nng to
the market only sllI·b IImouot ur
the crop IlS the mllrkAt IS ready to
al)sorb Ilt reasouable pr'ces; und,
Thllt the resources of the blinks
of the south are sufficient for this
purpose, with the faculties aYIIII·
able through the lfederal Reserve
Ballking Sys em, and the co-oper
atlOo of the financial centers of
thiS couotry; and be It
Hesolve!l, That COpies of this
resolution be rorwarded to all
memb�r uanks of the varlou� State
Bankillg Associations of the sOllth,
aod that the clearinl! houses be re
quested to distribute same among
tbe m�lcontile interests In their
respective tradc tcrritories. Be It
further
Resolved, Th'lt tho cb"irmBn
or thiS conference, ue lIUtb()llUd
and lllstructe<l to appoiot a com­
ml ttee of one member from eacb
state repre"ented at tbls confer·
ence to con reI' with Mr W. P G
Balding, member of the rtderal re­
serve board, at HlrmlllgDam, Ala­
bama on August 26, 1915.
'Pax to the Ar,!!ument
London, Sept. fI.-Tbe Amerl­
can consul at Queenstown, accord
iOI( to the Daily l'tIaii has received
Infnhnation that a man namen
Wolff, ailed 2� and borned ill New
Jersey, was lost iu the sill king of
the Hesperlan.
WRSbiugron, D. C .. , Sept. 7.-­
CO'mmandiog oOicers of the sunken
Iioer Hesperlao in a jnlnt aOidavit
rorwarded to the state departmerot
todllY declared that from the fra�­
ments of steel which fell on the
11, at Court House, at 8 P For Death of Her Husband­
m. -Of U. S. Public Health
Service.
A vigorous campaign agllinst tbe
anopheles or malaria carryitll( mos­
quito, which, It IS estimated, cause
slekuess to 100,000 people Ip thir
teeu southero states each year,
will probably be wal(�d In Savau­
nab and Ohatbam county withlll
the {I'ext few week., as the result.
of the visit o( Dr. R. B von Ez
dOl·f and Dr. H A. Tilylor, IIf th,·
United Statt.'!I ;lublic health serv-
deek It wa! "Indutlitahlv" shown ice.
that tbe ship was 6tlllCk by a Dr von B7A1nrf, who was 8ta-
torpedo. tioned lit the marine hosnital In
Commander Mllin and the lirst 8avanllah ab ,ut flfte"o yeal" ol(n,
nDd seCONd omcers of the Hrspe .... Is-now at the he1ld nf 11 CBmp1l1l(nIan made the 1I0Idavit, which was 1Igaiust this dangerous pest H.! I"
cahled by American Coo-ul Frost in charge or a cnrps of puhilc
at Queenstown. health ser.ice 'lien who are makwlC
'I'heya.serted that the tnrpedo their headqullrte18 at N.w Orl�ans
"truck the ship abnut eillbt feet aod who are making a thoronghbelow tbe water hne and that tbe survey of m�lanll inf�sted sectUJllS
steei fl'Ogments flew ..bout tbe ot tho SOIlI h alld I�cturing 011 th�
deck. v'u'iolls methods of riddillg the
They also declared that thpI'e cOllntryof thiS dangerous disease.
was a stroog odor of high explo- "A �reat man" 'penple, we find,
slve lind that the HeRperian had are po.sess, d of a very fallaclolls
a six ioch gUll on board whleh idea that malari" IS curried by allh,.d "been painted R servic" gray mosquitoes, or that the disease
and would II0t have b�rll conspic can be contract!lll by eatl'lg or
uous evell at sbort range and litlllklllg certfliu kinds or fuod 01
wuuld not have ile�n observcd at water In uil of the COmmtlllltlcs
all throu�b the )l�ri'cope of a sllb- tve HSlt, h{!\tl'ver, we du our tll­
marine" Ulust to cOllviuce tbl!Ol that III
The positlou of tbe United lrder to rId thell Clt""S and COlin·
Stlltes is to tllke no steps to ques- tlrs of mailtllli all they need do IS
tICIl the good faitb of GermnllY's tu stelliI7.a their blood a"d free It
recpnt Bssurallce unless It Is�hoW'1 or the malalll' g"rlll by the llse of
clearly that tbe slIlklllK 01 the qUlulue or othel antl-malarill med
Hespel ian waa in viollltlOn of ICloes 8l1d then turn their aUen­
them. Thi_ view was made clear tioos towald rlddlOg thalr commu·
by a high official who explaioed lIitles of the breediug placps of thethat PI esident Wilson �lId Secre anopheles.
tary Lanslog accepted the a8sur- "We have round that tbe mala
aoce or the Germao governmeut at ria carryinl( mosquito UJ'l'eds in olrl
tbelr face value and are reluctant ditches, ponds, water holes, waterto believe that the Bespermo was barlels and Similar pla�s aod oursunk deliberately withou t valid method of gettl"g rid of tbpm is by
excuse. dr.lllllagp, fllliog In, the use of oilIt IS said anthoritatlvely that and cbemieal destructioo. III Cclr
the American governmeut 18 stil i thio places we ha,e divened the
bopefui that the entire submarine dlscharl(es oC cbemical waters �lIch
issue with Germany hI! clean'd up as are used in lauodries or dyesatisfactorily. works, into brcedillg place. of the
aoophele� and have beeu successlul
London. Sept. 8 -A Daliy Tele- in killing them out in this miloneI'.
graph dlsp,'t�h from Itotteldam "One ryf 0111' last campalglls was
wsged at Brullswlck, and the p�o·
pie there co-operated ... ith liS in
every way pOSSible. The result is
thl\t through the .ffort. of th�
Brllnswlck bealth anthnrltil'S lIud
Imsor.tJ't'JON l!A'I'IFIED.
•
"'rhat we have, thiS tbe 26tb
day ur August, 11)15, held sucn a
cnnfercnce With Mr. BllrdiuJ;: at
Bll'mlllghllm, Ala., and artel' R rull
consideration lIud diSCUSSIon on
tbe matter of co-operatlOl1 betweco
southern bankcrs and cotton pro
ducers, the lewllltlDns adopted at
tbe Gal veshon con rei enoe III e
he81 till' I"tlned aild IIpploved.
"It IS a ollltter of much gratill.
CLItion to tbe d )IOg111100 to flnd
� that these l'L'SuiutlOllS are nnt only,
III accord With the vle.s of MI'
By the J'dasonlc Lodge at Bernard Krall and B Les�r .---
c I Our et)ulpment bas Just arrivedStilson oopAr, two young f. io.,s from and is bpiog insthlled; we are oowWber'as, Oor Bt'8v�nly filtber New York City, take a little jllUot!ln .. pOSition to do th� most dlfl­bas .eeo fit to visit the bomeof our to Sau Aotonlo, Texas for tbeir cult Case and Tube work in tbeworthy brother, D. L Deal, taking healtb. They wera both dressed shortest time. All work absolute·Delegates rrom ithe .everal Ma- in kbakl onlrorms one carryin" a Iy Kuarantee1 We 10liClt yourfrom bim hi. Infaot son, D. L., Jr , ,.. buslnes!; give us a trial aud vousonic lodges or the first district who made hiS stay with him for camera aod tbe otber a tripod will always be oor.cuotomermel io 8tatesboro 10 tbe auditrr. nearly a yPAr. God lIave him to a Tbey started on their 10nl1 walk 10 • STATEs RORO "TIRE WORhBlum at I(HIi A M. on W.dnesday loving fltber and mother jost loog Juoe 11114 aod are on the rlllMl now . J. W Wells, Geo Mgr_"morning. Jobo W. ,Jobn.ton, Jr., eooogb for them to get so mucb fourteen months and covered a ' IW. M. 01 tbe Ogeechee Ladge of interested 10 bim tbat they might distance of 5.200 miles, Claiming Let's RaIse . I8tateshoro, wa •• master of cere- continoe to look the way he ..-ent, �hey llre very mllo::b improvpd inmooies.
until God calls for, them to go and health. Tbey are exceedlugly Our MulesTbe 'lIeetinl( opeoed witll a plano be with bim. May those hright bright youog fellows and tell somesolo by Mrs Mary Arml!trong, little eyes as tbey contlllue to be very Interesling.ta!es 01 tb.ir ex My Teuoessee Jack will ,makAfollowed With prayer by Rev W.
seeo in our miodl be a littie light penenCPI. While in Tallapoosa, tbe seasoo at my barn. Will be illd. Bardeo. �Iias Nannle Slmm.:lnR AI tk d 8tatesboro uext week and weekbong out of the very wiodo ... s or a, ey wer� arreste as 8US 10llllWlllg. then bacl[ to my bar 11gare a beaullful 80io "fter wbieh ht<8vcn to gnide a fatber aud I pects of robillog the bank at for one week and returo to States-tbe Muons were made wel�.ome to motber safply home. And, I Rock mal t, Ua. After being locked uoro for another week.the city by Mr. S. 0 Groover, Whereas Onr Hcavpnly Fatber up for a f� ... hours tbey pI'oved an 1t p. W. M Tanker,leyMayor protem, 10 a rew well chosen ha.� seen tlt'to Visit aootber wor'hy .1i'Ji aod were reieased, they de- Bargain. In LandwordS brother. J, W. Upchurcb, taking mallded cleoralfce "apers aod take
.
The speech of welcome on be- r b'l h'13 belovpd Wife Pearl pIid� in showing them. Tbe. A few ba�gUllls from my speCIalh If f 0 I rom m ,. j lIst of h,od for sale' Ia 0 gecebee "odge 10'811 made I "'ew vounu ",omen have won more younl( men sold post calds enlOute C II d 'f .b 'f DIu- ( r.. '" I
"1100 see me I you are In tel
y A. ". -a, ""q , a ter wblch love than did she In her brief life. aod IU the Cllles, newspapers; ested. ;District Deputy !l&8ter Robetr .No P. knew hut to love her' none io Washloll:ton they made $140.00 70 t d
�J 'T f 8' h h 0 ,.. acres JUs OUtSI e tiIe city
. ravls, 0 aVllnna, made t e
named her but to praise. Dyiog 10 one week seillog papers. They limits, 40 III cultivation,' wouldrCflpOnSlI(' address on hebalf of the Ju.t when ready to live, her Koiog oaid the best treatment and beoe· make all IdeaLbome. Pl'1ces reas.Visiting lodges.
away seems pecullarly Slid. 'I'bere tits were derived .. hlle travellok In ollable.The mcetlllgtben adJ ,ulned and is a blpedIDg beart left Ilehilld, who Tex''I8I1IHI Georgia. 69 am'es 3 miles sOllthwest of Iwent to Branben Park where a' leaned so confldillgly on the frail While in the News. office IIfr. to,!,n,. 35 aores III cultivation. j(oodbig uarbecUl: dinller had becn pre. body but strong spirit of "Pearl," 1<:ralls8t dowo to onen! our pIa- ��I���og, a bargain at $1800; goodpared to "hich full Jnstlce was but he is comfOlted by the ble.sed
I
n08 alld gave us a dellghtrul redo lie by the two hUlldred people memories of her IIle al,d the cltal, renderiog selections of Men 170 acres In the �ollthern pllrt
d I h R b G 01 the oouuty, 40 IICl'es In culti.
present.
thonght that she .weetly rests wltb e so ns, u enstelll, relg alld vatlOn; tbe bUIlding. on this plac,
III tbe alternoon, the iodge dele those wbom we'ba�e "loved lo�g Paderewskl. Mr: Krall is ao ac· cost more tban tbe price of thegates held a hUBillesH meetlUg, and I HlDce aod lost awhile" in Ihe bouse comph,hcd pianist having fine io ... bole thlOg togethCl. PflCP 8P500also at uI,bt. The last 'cssioll not made "ith hllnds, eternai 10 telpletatlOo alld technique. When 1i11500 casb, halllllce IU 3 'y�.ars·was heid today.1 An ,antomo!)lle the heavens. asked why he d,,), not make a pro- )I you want sOlDe�hlllg worth -theliue was given tbo 'ISIlOIS thiS
Resolved, That we, the officers ressloo out of musIC he ausweled mOlley see thiS l)i,lcemOlolng
and members or f3tIiSOll J,odge No that he loved musIC too well to Iii acres �eal' Brookl .. e. Ga; 3.511: I d d tb I
I D 10 cultlVlltlUn Proce �2000 baif
_very)o y expre8s� emse ves
'182, F. & A. M , do hllmble our- commerCia Ize It. ullng tbeIr cash balance III 3 ytalS
as bClllg "leased With thc royul seives to our Heavenly �'"thel's stay hCl'e they called un CuI. Brau·
,
I th to s I th 1 I d d 1 h
21 tlCI'es ne.11 M"ldlo, grollnd
we colDe �Ivcn e VISI I )y e Will and share With our blOthers nen an la Illnel' au( t ell ehllrcb wllh Implo\,cmputs Pllce
peopie of StllteHlJolo.
and their fllmliIes our beattfelt struck out for Savannah wblch liilUOO; thiS IS a bllrgllln8."lnllatbles 10 their Slid lo>ses. wlli be tbell destlllatl(,n ou foot .'0Cau't iook weil, eat well 01 leel ., ,. aCles 2 miles west of the Cit,.h I d ]T h I'esolvcd rurt".er, Thl,t ali bllS Tbey \VIii take tho bput to New 20 In c It t '
well Wit Impure boo. ,-eep t e·> " II IVII lOll, smllll 3 tOumblood pure w Itb Burdock Blood Bit· Iness at this our reltU IlIr commul,," Y {'I k to get the benefit of tba sea house Pllce $;50, good tel ms.ters Bat Simply. take el<clciBe, cation be .uspeuded until our uext all'.
J. F. FIELDSkeep cleall. alld g00d bealtb IS rej(ular meetlllg. "San Antooiu or Bost" wa�pretty sure �o 'folio" '.Ii a bottle. Resolved IUltber, That, these tbell'slogau whleb f'" wntten 00-Adv. resoiutlOns �ospread npon the mlo thrlr cops and Sao Autoolo itutes of the lodge and tbat a copy ,
'fhe Banke of "t.'t'esbOI'o be sent to eacb family· 1I0d tb.1 was.con- � v �.
I
Stllte.uoro papers.eiect Will be closed on Labor Day Done by order of tbe Lodge, tbls REDUCED PRICES Oll NII�lon_'I'he ' the 21st day Au�ust, 1915. 111 Mazda tlunbeam Lamps. A. J.Monday, Sept 6tb -- A. B. BUl!NSED, S�cy �rl\nkIll1, Bnllder's �upphe',
BltldIrlg, a m,'mbrl of the federall
I.<'sel ve hoold ntld 11 l�cogOlzed
(�Iltho"ty nllon tbc plOdllCtlOli aud
rmll ketlnK 01 cotton, but thllt they
have met With Sllcb gAlIeml ap­
provai throughout the conntl v
The redeml Icsel ve bOlltd and
those elltrnsted 1\ Itb tho monllge
llll'nt or the federal resel ve blinkS
Ille wO"killg ill Imrmnny With the
� prlllcipies and \Ie earllestly be·
1 speak tbererore their fut ther co-
ol.l.. operation and enC0UI8;!ement."
iii Tbe statemeut is signed by F. M
1
\ LIIW, chairman, Houston, Texas;
_ T Moorbead Wllght, seCletal Y, llit-
say":
"It IS freely rumured III Berlin
tbat the SInking of the AIIRo Lm"
Steamel' Respellan was deh ber
lItely dcsigned hy the party or
Adnlll"B1 VI,n Ti1'):itz, the German
�llI11ster of \larine. to bring to a
chmllx tbe differences between
V"nTiopitz aud Dr. Von Betb­
mllu.Bollweg, tbe ll11perial cban
cellor, over tbe last uote to PI eSI­
dent WIlson cnllCCl'nl!lg the use or
submarllle boats against hners."
tie Rock, Arl,; F. S BthIidge
.JlIckson Gil ;.T :3. BIl:h. Tupelo
�Ilss ;�' W. ]COOtl', BattlesbuIg,
MIss; O,car Wells, BII �llnghall1;
L M. Pool, New Orleans; .Tobn W.
Slll1pSOn, Sp'lltllnlJtllg, 5 C; and
GeOige W. RugOlS, Llt.le Hocl(,
Alk
Au.tralla.
Nobody Quite kIlu" S \\ ho tllscover'Cd
Australia '11110 tCltt hilS bucn fnlhereu
on Chinese. MnluJ Ii. Ji'lC!l1ch Vellotlons
and SlJIlUIUllis. ,\hllo thllk IIlnts about
the existence DC II suuthelll continent
were wnde by tho !luclent Grecl.s nnd
Romnus Possibly the �l'Cl'ot lIel:i hid
den III the Ullllubllslwll records or the
Dutch Illu!;t Iml1ll CUllillUIlj nmong the
stllte nrchl\ l!8 ut The Hnguc Tho
(olluding of thu tll'�t Blltish set! lelUellt
nt POI t Jllcksou, ueur the 81to or Sytl
ney, WII8 011 .Iull �U. J7SS Hut thoso
(.!lIrUcst "liettllm;" wore (01 t be IUOlJt
llllrt hwoluntUlY colOl1tsUJ, IJctll� COIll­
pOlit�d 1I1ltilily ot trullsplIrtL'd com klS,­
Loudoll �Iull.
lectllling at 8 p In. m. III the COlli t
hOllse
The mayor and members of t,beACCOldlll� to DI. von B7.dorf, tit ))onl(1 of tude wlii meet the (lIs.Illast4 per cent nf thl' people of thr tllll'lIlShcd gentlemen 00 tbe" ar­
sou thmn sltlt�s slIlfcr ellch 1 C!1l
the peopic themselves, tbo ph,ce
has ureu almost entirely tl(lded or
tbe pests we fOllo!} there.
"OUI' Utlsluess is not to Ollt ry on
the cllmplllgn our-elves. but to
make SUI vrys, find out ... here the
malal ill carrying mosquitoes art·
breed lllg nod the local hral th
autholltlCs and tho penple Ihem­
soles mllst dOl tb� rcst. W II tell
them hlll\'."
Mr Jobu Kyrgress Giles of tbe
U. S Departm�nt of Agnenlture
IIlId G�orJ(ia StateOolielle is a vIsI- Guyton, G", Sept. 6 -CommI9-
tor ill Stawsboro In the Interest or stoners of EflIIIgham and Bulloch
scienutlc farming and hum de- counties met at Eikiu's landing on
Illnnstliltion in eonneeunn wltb ao the Oeeeehee rlvp.l· today, and,
appropnauon tbBt the U. tI. gov- lifter upenlng bids. awarded the
ernment is II0W applyloK to this contract for tl.e construction of
most valuahle ...ork. The plan Is the steel bridgewnlch wlillink the
tbat tho government ... 111 a98lst two counties toaether, to Elster­
Bullocb county to the amnuot of ling & E".terllog, 01 Daisy, Ua.,
t900 in employing ao espert fllrm whose bid WII8 '6,7JlO, The m ...
dpmonstrlltor prOVided the couotv terlal is to be furnished by them,
win .uhsm ,be a hke amount for and the coo tract calls for the com·
the work. pletion onhe bridge by DeceIDber
Se\'ellty C!lnntlCll III Georgia 15th. The spall overthe rivllr Is to
have already avaii.ll themselves be 320 feet long, with reinforced
of the .CrVIOI" nf onoh all lI!lout on concrete abuttments Kotl concrete
the Mame IlrollositlOll. ��a<lh 01 piera. The flooring IS to be of cy
tbest' IIgCll18 lllllSt he (L) ""r"cti. pr�ss.
col Rnd stice, ssful f,u Iller, (2) a It is the PUI pose of tho contl'llc­
Kradullt,\ nl sOIDe 8111te IIgl'lclIltllrnl tolS to uegin work 119 SO"ll RS ma­
college "nd (a) IOnst lop lit least 25 tellal CIII be shipped to the ulldge
yealll lIf al!!l 'rhe agent" �xllllli· 8ite. Work on Ibe mild lelld"'g to
n8tlon for the 81'1 VIC"' IIII1<t q 1,lIi the bridge IS plogrijSslllg, alld the
Iy him to 8h ,w th"'f•• 1111'·r- "I the remllllllng f"uI' 1)"I,'s of highway
county hnlY I,n )llnt.et thl'll hog. rro'n Guyt,,11 IS iJcllIg rapidly \lut
from cbnl�ra lJy IlIoJf·,!l HI.lII \t Ith mto gODd C mdltlon. It.8 to he
hog choit'r,1 SCln,n ",llIuh i. il" x- SUI fllced with 8l1nd lind clay. Tne
pensive. Th" aloue wIIi .,Ive tlw rolld Itang hilS bern lit work on tbls
fllnnpr�(jf th,' rOUlltv Ihnu""a,lIo!o: for several weeks, alld tb ..y hl\\'c
of dolhus IIllllnllly He tvlll ,,1'0 mllde "xcplicl�t healiway
At First Reported A Sui-
cide But Evidence
Shows Murder
Colquitt, C}II. Sept. 7.-D. R
Womble, who was reported 'tl
have committed suicide bere la"t
week, it seems "'a9 murder. HIS
wife, who !s about 65 y""ra of al(e,
has been arrested, eharged with
his death. 1 hpre has been fnund
110 reasonahle elrCllse for 'VOID blr'
taking bls hfe. IJ,il "'''8 weil
thought of by the public of Col.
quitt
It I. s�ld that he and hi. wire
h", e beell IIVlllg a lIte of uopleas­
ao tne"s (or the past several l/e� r8
on acctlunt or her Joslnus dispoSt·
tioo. A C. Womble, a brother
of the deAd man, afrer tbe ('Oro­
nel 's Jury had found that he came
to hiS death lit the hllnds of Ull
kuown p"rtle., bad a I warrant
''''Olll Ollt for Mrs. D. B. \V""Jille
lIod she is now in jail hel" to
Rwait trial IR October. It' 1\8S
rumOled bere to-dav that Dr.
Harris, or A.tlanta, has beeo elD
ployed to Dlake a post mort"m ex
amlUlItion of tho wouud3 011 the
PCISO!l r Womi.Jie.
Th� Curon"r's JUlY found ho
1\ nuuds in bls beMI, oue m,ld" by
a bullet nOllr the l'l�bt Side on the
tup ot tbe head and rltllging 11, the
i.JIlllll forward, while anuther
wound, abont au Illcb flOm it, "as
Itlund, which i"dicated that It WIIS
made by a sbarpe Instrument like
an ice PIck, whlcb ranl!:ed back·
wards. Th,· doetorssRY tbateither
wound would have produced
dellth. .
.
No definite motive bas beeo ad·
vaoced as a reason for the charge
agaiost Mrs. Womble, except that
she was tho IRSt person seeo with
her hosband. did oot uodress dur­
ing the night that he was killed,
and wheo arrested was found to
hllve some chloroform io her purse.
Pllrtles say that there IS a fresh
scar 00 tbe bed whele Mr. Wom.
ble ...as fouod dead, that h&8 tb'e
appearance of haviug been dnne
Ill' 11 sharpe'pointed instrument
Similar to that which entered hi.
skull and brain.
EXCitement IS iotense in Col.
qUltt. It se�ms that a tborough
III vestigation will he lIl�d" not 011
Iy oy th" I·eh.tlves of Mr. Womble
but by the coullty antboIitles
The dead mlln hlld lin insurauce
polIcy With the Columbian Wood­
men loll lIIl,OOO. whlcb was pay-
Ilble flll it's III 'e to bls wire lout Is
said to huve wlltteo across Its fllo,'
III MI'. \Vombit!'s hllndwrltillg,
"ply"ble to hiS estate."
�lye (,XVI>, r advlc" olilLIl live IOtnck
dl"PIlSeS, IV II I sh�w ho .. to combal
theClttit11lul\: wtll"h 1,lIt MlOlI�,'llds
oCour CLUI,' ,IIIIIUlIIY-lqll VIVl'
�xp("rt l\U\'1CO on the cUlltlnl (If Ill"
sect post RIIII "llInt dISI'IIS"" thllt
tdl"'ct our fnrllt ClOp'!
H,' Will shuw hoI\' IIIcreaser)
yield of Ollr �ener81 f"rm crop, � In
be hlld hy the empioylO�nt of I",t­
tel' methods ot prI!l>�rIltinll serd
seloctinn,·fertih7,ln� and cultivat
Inl! WllIsbuw how to sprllyor·
chards far the diff�lent diseasel
amI illBact that aff�ct thelO
Anotber Bnd very importaut
part of the dutie1l that this agent
must follow along is the efforts be
must devote tn school stuclcllts in
the ill�erest of COI'n, pig and pea­
nut clnhs fllr boys, and cllonillg
Ilnd poultry clubs for ,{iris; in fact
tbe aj(ent must be all ency�lnpedia
of Information Rnd bave a stated
and reguhlr route to cover in his
(lisM ict., Tbe exprrien�.c of the
government III thiS methnd as fRr
as bas been tried nnt IS mORt satls,
fActury aud hl\� I.Rulted in great
henefit, and It I" hoped that Bul­
loch couutl' may filld It P08slule to
ente, Into the propOSitIOn.
A � " meeting In the office of the
ordlll'lrY .. ttended by 001. Dral,
::lup't B F Olliff ot the county
schnol" Mr. R F Drlll81dson
president 01 the bo,,, ,I or tr.ld,·
,md scvel'al I'l:"pll'Seu t." I, e CII,IZl'nS
1:U rn.ngements were madl! (Ot lIJ OlIIt
lIIeetmg' or the county CQm 111 I !Oi:; tOIl"
ers alld the school "',11 Iti nnd
board nr tmcle fur Sept 21st "'nt'll
Mr. Giles wIlillgl\lll VI.It SI"t�S
boro and It is boped at that lilia'
to complele clclinltn pili liS l� tlll(e
tip the prJ)'o Itlon as ontlllled
hereill.
Contract Awarded for Steel
Structure at a Cost
of $5,790
C��NG[S IN P�RCH P�ST SfS­
TEM � 8ENEGIT H
THE PUBliC
Elfectlve Sevtme'ler the 11I'ot,
the jJ08tlllllStCIllt til1JlOltlllllg ollice
UH1\' on the pl,yment 01 niH! cont,
give the sender or Oil ordlllllry
IUI'cel or rourtb cia,s m,liI " Ie­
reipt tbereof. A "ostage �tamp
to cover the chargc for the receipt
shall ue affi lOll thel'eto The
name and address of the adllres.ee
of the parcel shall ue .rltt�n In
the receipt by the seuder.
Tbe purpose of thl� receipt Is to
provide sooders of fO:lrth cllL�s )lar­
cels. a record evidencing tbeir
mailing f"r which a fee of nne c.n�
IS cDluged Theil' Issuauce does
not III any way IMure Ihe pllrcels
IIglllnst loss while III the mails and
no receipt IS obtained fl'Om lid·
dressee upon delivery. Patrons
lObo dllllhe cltherof thesefaClIi'les
Ulnst insure tbelr Ilarcels
INsunANC�': of llARC.;:E:r.
N�w rates of InSurallCe tllke eflect :;uptembel t,be flost, ,li; rOII""s:
Value liP to i115, rer· 3 c lltS
Value up to $21), fee 5 CClltS.
Value lip to $50. fee 10 cen�s.
Value lip t, $lbO, f"c 25 ccuh.
Thcse 1,'les alfer ad(htl',11lI1 ad.
V�lntagt!s of the formel' rates, 11S,
hl.Hetofol·11, tbe 1ll1111mUtll rep. W,I!l
h va Cl!uts and the mu:umum III'"
SUI alice wnS Jit50
E M A NDllnsON, P. M
GREAT SHRCH lI��TS n [N­
TR�NGE �r BIG DITCH
»
rI\'fli HatllHL1Y mOl Dlllg and andrlOm the lavages or malll".1 level. ellteltnlll them thlllOllt tbf, dill',TillS lov"l kill' hun,"eds 01 peopll' ,lIld It "hoped" IlIlge andil'nce E. N. Hancock.ouch yrur allu lenders l\ glcat Will he IT1 lIttel1UMICC tit tbesi..' lee.. P�\IIj\lUd, Sl.!pt U-ltulll PO\\(,I--IItllny 01010 unfit for WOI k and lilies, wlJlch arc of VItal llDpor..
We legret l'xcl!edtn�ly to ho �I 01 flli searchlights h \\'l! iJCI'tI IItst.\II�llplilctlelilly unable to Cllrll a 11I'lllg tllllCe to the heaith 01 our COlllltlll' tltO de,lth or H,' m. N Hllllcock on the IOlllrio'd ,sl .. Id_ III 1'.1111111'"[01 C{'ltaJII pelloll!.i of each yeaI' Illty o(liLOi' of the SiL",,,nn lh i\hHlllng hay .It the PaCific t·lltl',l.IlCI' tit th'-"'Tho lidding of tbn south of the N(lws wltb \\bom we OIlJoyed n PUllamll call ,d. 1'lIe ... o IIghtN aTeanoph�le., he said, is all cconOllllC Grtmshaw Postoffice to be persollal IICqlllLlII tltllCe, It 1\11< sixty Illches III ClIfU1llrelUICe IIIIlIl1ece�s"y nlHI a movemfmt which II It t\VO Wl!lks ago thtlt the \Vlltt'r lue c,lpabl,' of 8oPlItllU!! tht'II' Il\y�Will mfllw COl glenterprog�ss.-:!lI Disconhnued 'I ,IS p ...�s"'g througb SlIvllllnllh ell about twelve miles out to SfavalllHlh l'donllng News. The postoflice.ofGrIloshllw, Ga, rotlte to till' bedside of onr dying E,ch �Iolld 1\ l'l�ht the IlgbUlII III ue -''"COli till tied after Septem. fllther when we lOet Mr. Bliocoek
I,el' the 15th alld mlLlI COl that ",ho on"red hiS oandolence& casu­
local tty 1\ III be handled thlough ally remarkinl tbat be felt hi'
Stlltesbol'n ollice. 01\'0 pnd Will very npldly apo
proacblol1, altbo he IIppeared to
be 10 good bealtb Mr, Hancock
WIS 1\ man nf pecalar cbarllCter
latlcs but withal a Illd aud ell
Iidente f,lthd.
DIS vou J\zllorf all(l Taylor ale
mllklllg a tonr of this SPCtlOO and
wilileeturo in Guyton, S�'lvllll1l1.
'Vnyn('sboro, �hll�n. Mettor, Clnx­
tou, PembrOke, Reid.vllle. Ludo­
WICI lind 1),I11en They will I", III
,tllt�sbolO Saturday, Selll 11th,
Smoking.
Smoking dlmlnlab.. bunp" IlD4
should, tberetore, be avoided .bodIr�.fore' mena.
Send Their Rays 'l'welve
Mlles Out to Sen.
